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The subject 1 hbive chosen fur Ibis
short Lapr iv «The Object o! Life." "lA
dry subjeA,» ear some ane whrsper;
but do not bc atraid, 1 ain nat going to
tre.1t you ta a phiiosophical disquisition
on the crngin cf man, a la Derwin, non
ycî on the why anad wbcnefore a! bas exis-
tence IVe will for. 1ibis evening acknow-
ledge the fact that mari dmc exist that
be is a vast impravemnt on the tadpoles
anad morakeys froom wbicb, according ta
some very enlightened modemn phiioso.
phens, hie bas been evolved ; and that lie.
ponesses great, aye, marvellous powcns.
Our abject will be to enquire to wbat use
these powers sbould be put, wbat the aim
cf that marvellous lîfe sbauld bc, and to
gather up the opinions of others as to
that sian; therefore, like Diagenes a! aId,
ive lighî our lanterni and sally forth, flot
as hie did, in quest of anr honest man, but
seeking for an answer la our question,
whiat is the object cf life ? Ah, here
cames sanie one who will perhaps en-
iighten us: hock at bum, hes a nice young
rnan4; patent leather bots, raîben taghî;
Dents without a wrinklc, a coat that fits
iike a gloire; a fàultless shirt-front, wiîh,
weIiwe wili charitably cait hcm diamond
4"d t. &bât ci.the latest style whicb, as
heiifsit to sonne ady friend, reveals a
head cf baïr vcry carefullv parted in the
mniddle ; wel.gloved hands swinging an
apology for a cane-surely he, the man
of lustre and o! tashion, can soive aur en-
igma. "lHo! stop a moment, my flicnd,
we are in search o! sanie important infor-
mation, can you tell us wbaî the abject
of life is ?" "Awwclh, wcahhynowdid'nt
know ilhad 2ny abject." "WVcl,tlamalte
il plain, whaî do you live for ?" IlLve
for? wehl, 1 suppose because 1 can'l hclp
il, aw, aw, awr, don't live for anytbing in
particular." No, no, my friend, îbat's il,
and 1 amn sony ta say you bave bundrcds
and thausands of campanians who, like
yourself, don't live for anytbing in par-
ticulair, so pass on, Mr. walking tailon's-
biock.

Who cornes nexî. Ah, a lady, a yaung
lady, drcsscd ta ltill, bat turned down anc
side and up the other; drcss, ian inde-
scribablc compound o! buttons, gimps,
laces, knife plaitîr.gs and flounices. We
wil ask bier. IlPray, miss, can yau tell
us the abject o! life?" She stares in
utter aniazement and replies, IlWcll, sir,
1 cansider that an impertinent question.
What do I live for ? why, ta have a good
time, ta be sure; ;tu flirt and show off mny
dress and figure, ta be admircd and ta
rcad ail the French and dume novels 1
can." Pass on, miss, you bclong to the
saine class aii aurmnale fniend and are a
goad match for biin--you bath belong la
the butîerfly class wbo flit fnror flower ta
flower, the onhy object you bave îa sip
the sweets a! pleasure, and kili the lime
that bangs heavily an your han&s Pour
creatures, wbat wihl you do wben the
wmnter cornes, as corne iî will, wiîh ail its
ching blasts of advcrsity and ils aornis
of sorrowr. You bclong ta the class of
whom Spurgeon speaks wbcn be says
"1Sorne individuals appear ta have a braira
cas that was neyer properly fiiled. Look
at the lie cf rmay wbo pAss their exis-
tnce irn dresing and undressing, dis-
tribritilag bits -of cardbomrd, nrdang ini

carniages, bowing and scraping adet
n and dninking; these notable do.nor:
ibng>s remind me of a set of bulterfiiesI

flitting about a field of poppies." But
we must proceed in our search. %V'ho is
this hurrying.along. Knit brows, sinal
mouth, Ihin lips, keet,, sharp, stnail eyes,-
very close together,.bald head and rallier
caress drcss, certainly a contrast lu our
flrst fniend. Stol) ham. NMy friend,
may Ie ask you a question I "Ves, if
you will not detain me long, the Board of
the Grind-em-hard Building and Loan
Company meets in haîf an houir and I
must bc there." %Well, sny friend, we will
be brief, can you inform us what is tlîe
abject of a life ?" " Yes, sir, I can ; gel
money, gel it honcstly if yau can, but
get il, and when you've got it keep it,
sir, that's what life is for-anyîbing cIse
to say?" "%Vell, yes, whatol others? Ought

rwe nulloshareour gains." '-Share? nu,sir,
leathers gain fort heniselves, every ane

forhimselfis mn-aollo." 'Buîîhe poor?"
"No business ta beany poor - if 1 liad the
nmig o! the laws I'd shut cvcry paoo
bqgarup in jail for life; no, sir, make
maney andkeep iL." "Doyou niean tosay
yau neyer give ?" "Oh yes, my dean sir, of
course I do, when 1 expect ta gel it
back with interest ; looks well, you know,
and gives you a good name , helps bus-
iness, yau know, and brings custom ta
have your naine pninted ina large letters
before a nandsome suni in a subscnip-
lion list. Oh yes, 1 give, certainly 1 do,
I'in no.miser; but taire my advice, make
money and keep il, unless yuu can by
givin& gain more, but hank ! there's Ilirc
o'clock, 1 must go." Go, pour nian, 1 îhink
I hear a voice like the echo f an in-dignant sigh, saying, IlThou foofl hy soul
shahl be requircd of thee, and then whose
shalltheselhingsbe."* Abwell'mwccerainl)
are wiser than when we !started, but
surely life bas some offher abject. Can no
one help ta salve the riddlc? Here's some
anc aI last looks as if she could tell us.
Brisk and buslling she hiarries up;- a litîle
body, neaîly dressed, hair brushed on
each side of the face, liair tbat once was
black as jet, but in whik.h the streaks af
silver now mingle, a brow that begins ta
show cares, embroidery of wrinkles and
a face thal speaks af anxicîy, spcak ta
ber. "'Madam,weare seekinginfarmnation,
can you tell us wbat we live for ?" In a
voice that bas a ring af weariness and a
touchof sadness,shereplies, "l.ive for ? I
live for niy household, my naine is Mantha
Careful, aIl nay care is ta feed and clothe
those dear t-, me, 1 know no ather ab-
ject, pleasure bas no cbarmis for me.
Music? Ah well! I did play once, but my
music now is that of the sewing- machine,
and the only concerts I have consist of
solos and ductts, and choruses of juvcnile
,% ices that make the bouse ring, tlI my
bead reels again. Rcad ? I have no time
for reading, no time for anything." "Do
you not grow wcary?" «"Weary? I sbould
think 1 did, but wbatls the use, the work
must be donc; it's stitcb, stitcb, stitch,
rnend, mcnd, mcnd, îruly woman's work
is neyer donc; ane consolation,there will
be no mnding in beaven." Pour Martha,
careful and troublcd about many îhings,
we feel for you, the word of blame shal
be gcntly spoken, but is there not sarne-
îhing highcr Ihan Ibis mere carthly toil?
Ahi honour to the lhnifty bousewifc, ta
the careful moîher, aye, tu the ambitious
moîher tooc; aIl banour ta the woman
wbo maltes home bier palace, wbo finds
more pleasure within, it may bc, ils four
square walls, than in the Iofty castle of

tic titlcd da ic. But be flot carc fui over
rnuch, ye :.Iarthas ; a man's lité (or a
w oma n's either)consisteth notin eating and
drinking, or ini lookingafter these things ;

1 hcy arc ail right and praper, but should
lit asso>Ciated with Borne tbings bigher.
Wê hear a divine voice in tories of gentle
remonstrance sa>ing, "'I'ake no anxious
thought fur >'our life, what yc shall cat or
what ye shahl drink, nor yet for the body
what ye shahl put on."

But,tinie which waits for none, is hurry-
ing us along,and wehave flot reached the
end of our journcy yet. Once more stol)
the pabsing stranger,this lime a lal nman,
waith thin and pale fièce, large and
thoughtful eyes, hiair thrown back froin
a massive brow and flowing behind, long
larnbs ai firm, set mouthr. He sirides
along iaking notice of none, and will
pasb us unless we stop him; we arrest his
course, and with the look of one waking
from a dream, he deniands the reason
why. WVc put our uft-repeatcd question,
and, gailng on us thoughtfully, in dcep
tonies hie replies, 'lLife's object ? Life's
objtu t? Ves, I can tell you," and as hie
speak%, an unnatural fire lights those
large and lustroub eyes,and a flusli passes
the pale face. Il Life's object is to dive
deelp into the hidden recesses of nature,
ta endeavaur ta solve the unsolvable
and la fathom the unfathomable; to
dibsect tlie rocks and unfold the hiddcn
treasures buried there long before nian
woke:jac forest wvith the echmoesu bit
vaîce, ta resuscitale the ancient wortbies
and niake îbern spe-ik again, to rame the
lighînîng, and make sound a captive.
Study, sir, is life's grandest object; the
pursuit of science, and the grasping of
the unknowable, its goal," and with a
sigh, and restiming his absent look, he
passes on. True, friend, ta comprehiend,
science is a noble aim. Vhat duocs the
world not owc to the noble arrny ofI stronomers, geologists and s tentisîs
of everv class who, from the tinie of job,
who sang of l>leiades and Orion, to the
Utnie of Tyndail and Agassiz, bave in a
vast and continuaI procession been pass-
a ng across its stage. li-mortal arc the

1 names of Watt,Stevenson and Arkwright,
Newton, IIerscbel and Paley. Neyer ta
bc foî-uotten is Hugh Miller, the hero of1

the oId rcdi sand-stone, but scientific dis-
covery is nat the goal of life withouî
something h:gher; it leaves. an aching
voidi, and much that passes to-day for
science is falsely so called, and is a
shani, a delusion and a snare. WVe
turu away sorrowful from our intellectual
friend, for we feel we have not yet
reached the truc answer 10 our question.
Goiîag homne, we raite up an o'd, well-
thumbed,dog-eared volume,that bas been
i n the, family for generations, handed
d own a% an lieirlooni, froni grandrnotber
tgrandchild; and opening it we seern 10

bc braught int con îact- with the spirits
af the departed, and the writers who
penned its magic pages, repîle with
glowing imagcry and stirring appeals,
scern la surraund us and hald converse
with us. %Ve ask one, an aged man,
small in stature,weather-beatcnand seared-
Iooking, witb the rnayk of greal suffcring
seaming his brow with furrows, and yeî
with the fire flash of enthusiam liZ;ht-
ing up biscyes-we ask him, '"l'aul,whaî
is yaur abject ?" Straighlening himself up
and raising ane hand, wiîh a 1l>ok af in-
tense earnestness and reverence, be re-
plies in fia-n tones, "lFor me tu live is
Christ." "lExplain yourself, Paul. What
do you mean ?"I Again the sane ringing

tanes responid, 'Il countr althir.gs but loss
for the excellency of the knoivldg.c of
Christ Jesus my Lord, for whom I have
suffered the loss cif ail things, and do
cuunt then but dung that 1 înay win
Christ." And again, I cauld wish that
myself wcre accursed from, Christ for my
brethren, i) kirasmen according to the
flesh." Grand old man' Yon hime
given îîs the truce aaaswer, God
first, nmy féllow-nîen ncxt, self hast.
No wonder )-ou could, whcn -lIar death,
triunaphantly exciaini as you glanccd
backward, I amn now ready ta be of-
fered, and the tume of mny depatture is aI
hand; I have fought a good fight, I
have flnished my course, 1 bave kelit
the faith, bencefortb there is laid ulp frr
me a crown of righteousness which the
Lord the Righleous Judge shahl give nie
at il it day.I" W~hat a ring of assurance
and joyful confidence these words have.

I.ive for God, your highest aim to
serve Him. Live for your fclows, ta
help and cheer them, put ail thouglaîs ar
self in the background, let wealth and
pleasure be subordinale. listea tu a
heathen, Socrates, anc of the wisebt of
heathen writers, he says : l'IThe end or
life is la be like God, and the soul flind-
ing God wiIl be like Irnto Him, lie
being the beginning, middle and] end af
ail things."

And nowr, an cancluding Ibis brief pi-
per, niay 1 ask what is your abject in
flé, is il pîcasure ? Uet mer tecl yotî
of a piclure 1 once sawr: Over a com-
mon or field a vast crowd of old, niiddle-
agcd and young, iras pressing-students
in their caps and gown!:, anaidens with
th2 blush of youtb on their cbeeks cîld
men with gray hairs-middle-aged trien
- ail cagcriy pursuing a fairy-like foran
floating before then in the air, de't ked
with tlowers, and beckoning thean oii
with a bewiîching smiie, but alway-, cluil
ing Ibeir grasp. Ail along tie way weae
pilfais and snares into which one afier
anoîber of the intoxicaat-d pursuers of
pleasure would drap out of si-lit, or fait
only to be troddea ta death l'y the 'nd
îhrong. Away beyond was a thirk,
black cloud, biding cveryhing, and thoqe
that cscaped the pitfalis would son fid
thenîselves beguilcd irato the blacknrtss
and darkness of despair for cver-vou
can draw the moral, 1 need not Is
ydur abject fame ? She is a fackle god
des. and as hard ta seize as lier sià;rer
pleasure, and ofien when bier s'otarics
have seized the fruit she held out they
bave found il t0 be apples of Sodoin.
ftili of bitterness. Are yau: living to be
rich? Riches taire ta tbemselves Waing;
and fly away -,we broughl nothintitito
Ibis svorld and ib is certain we (tn earry
nothing out of it. Oh, live not for self,
live nol for pleasure, live not fur finie,
live not for riches, but live for God and
for man; live so that wben yau are g<'ne
yaur epiîaph may be wnmten or. the
hearts of tbose your leavc behind. Letî
me in closing quate the Poct Long-
,fcllow's welI-remembered lines:

IlLife is real, lifc is carriest,
And tbc grave is not its gaal.
Dust lbou art, la dust re*rrest,

Vaa flot spoken o! the soul.

Trust no future, howe'cr pleasani,
Let the dtad past bury, its dead;
Act, act in the living present,
Hean within, and God olerhead.

Let un then bie up and doing,
With a litai for any fat;
Still achieving, stili punsuing.
Learn to labour and tu> wait.*"
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SNIOKING.
A repjier of he rrimnte has bec»

interviewving sundry %wcll-known pzrsons
in regard ta tht injurîis eflects of smok-
ing. Dr. Williamt A lanimond taîketi
ver>' plainly te hina, paruicularly about
the practice amîong boys cf smoking
cigarettes. %We corninend hits truthful
rematiks ta boys cf ail ages. up to go:-

if children snuoke cigars they desnray
thiacr nervous sysîcîns before they are
fnlly fornacd, and mender iheniseives lia-
hie te nieurlgia anti vartaus tunictonal
diseases of the brai» which art ccrtainly
calculared te destroy their mental (orce.
Theme as aise suant evdence ta showv
that tobacco in young persons actually
interferes with the tievetcpment of the
bodly in ïegard (e size-athat it stunas
thear physical systecm. lt certainly tm-gairs digestion, for they canner use te-

acco wmitnout spilling inordinatel>'. The
saliva expeltd item thuart bodies is onet
of the niost important of the digestive
fluais and the proper dtgesuacin of thu,
foodti n the stomarih is maturiiily inter-
fereti with %'hen there is not enough of
saliva lefi ta mix wih their foodi before
ii is swaito-od. Again it certo im-
pairs hearing anti eycsight. 1 h. .sec»

sievertl insances of young chaîdren lîav-
ing iheir eycsight mmured seriouslys if
not irreparaýb>, by the use of ublacco.
The excessive use gi tobacco is iniurmous ý
ru everyhudy, adults as iwel as infanms,
male as weli as feinale."

[r is saiti that some ladies (1) indulge
in tht vile anti dangerous habit of ci-
garctte-smoking. We have never se» a
wonaan du tis, but belmevc the site-
ment te lie crue, neveraheless. Ail such
shoulti reati tht fellewing very care-1

j rîous te everybody, practiceti as ht or-
dinaxily is by inhaling tht smnoke ini tht
Iungs. The use of cigarettes has beera
incrca.sing ta a mest exnaortiinary degret
in this country in tht last ten years. I
have alreatiy secit tht iil effects ofi h in
mny pmactice, in tht production ai facial
neuralgia, inse-nna. nerous dyspêpsia,
sciatica, anti ma indisposition te mental
exertima. In yeung persons aill these
effects are ste» with nauch greater mn-
tensity and, consequently, the efflect
upor. themis very much worse than upon
aduits. Ina France the diffiemence be-
tween hose who satoketi cigarettes ina thet
polytechnic schools anti thosc who dîi
net, as regardeti their position ira their'
classes, was se great that tht gavem-ment
bas prehibiteti absolutely the. use of to-
bacco ina ail the geverrmnent schools.
Sorne ime aga 1 iras consuiteti by Corn-
inodore Faxhall Parker,then superîntenti.
cnt of he Naval Academy ar Annapolis,
relative te tht adxisabiity ci allowing
the cadets te snaoke. Ht stated la his
letter that kt was almuost an inapossibility
-ta prohibit the pmactice, anduat put the
question whether it %asn*t better te allow
theru te smoe under reg»itions than
te punish thera constantly for violation
of rum I replieti that that iras a mat-
ter ai discipline; but that, se far as the
effeets ai tabacco were concerued, 1 had
ne hesitatii irn saying that tht influen-
ces irouiti bi injurions te tht cadets, anti
that 1 had constant evidence of it in my
Pr' -aate practice andi ina the zoursef y
observations otheririse. Commodore
Parker replieti that hoe thouglat irhat 1
said was ria;ht2

Parents ivll do ircil ta lock after their
childrcn, for before they are amwefit h
they will cunitract the habit of smoking.
The following vil show irbat 's going on
daily lin aur strects:

I sec boys ira the strett, thrce anti
four years old, smoking. Ta-day I
stappet a littie wretch, anti took away
friî >im a long, strong cigar, that would,

,adc nie qiail. As tu the piacrace
.asuking cigar-stumps, it is sirap!>'

vIiarnous. à cigar is a kinti of meort
anti the oit condenses ina the stumpy. ,.

la is ndoubtedly highly injurious to

-ii

persons %Vhose nervotîs 'Systems rre hot
developeti, or to iranien, who naturatly
have more delicate nervous organiza-
tions than mnr and, consequently, arc
nacle susceptible te sedative or excîtir.g

inysuec" matie te belicive that It is
naanly -te smocc. Vounga men strut
about out streets %vith a cigat anti a cane,
tosehuw that the) are gentlemen. Patents
furnish Ligars tu thir gueshta aa diainer-
party, andti hus teach their sons by ex-
amplle te rsmoke.

Dr. Lewis A. Sayre sidi
"1Cigarettes aic worse for boys rima»

pipes or zigars. The nicotine absorbeti
freont the cigarettes lias a very, bad etliect
.upons tht nervous systoîn, and, taken .in
earcess, ireakens the action of tht hcart
anti In thcat respect dumuiishes the force
ai thz circulation oi the blooti. Tii
nei.cssarily impairs nutrition of tht
t isàues and cf tUe braira iîsclf, indepeuti-
ent ai tht poisonous influence ef thte
braia anti ne-re tissues. Dmyness in the
ma.cous membrane of tht /at<xs anti
laryjara is produceti, andi boys who snaoke
cigarettes are mostl>' in hie habit cf ex-
pll:ng tht smoke thiough the nostrils,
wbhicl produtes the saine dryness ina the
mnucous membrane of the natres. Boys
laake chimmicys ai their nases by cx-
haling this dry, hot air, anti destray tht
natural swveetness and liquidity af tht
tenes af their voices. Every boy %Yho
expects ta becoane an orator, with a
liquiti voice, shoulti never snaoke a
cigarette. Tht habit aIse causes loss of
appetite. If boys snaoke cigarettes avez-
night, they have ne appetite for break
fast, andi a grawing boy that bas ne relish
for his aneals is beîng retarietin irUts
growth anti devetopaieat. It resutts in
a net-vouç trenabling ai the bandis, anti,
carried ta excess, cigarette-smoking
affects the rnemery. I think paper
cigarettes arte irorse than tobacco
cigarettes It nia> bie because tht papier
absorbs more af tht nicotine, irmich is
thence carrietiinto îhý-sYstem. Certainl,
the paper cigarettt. ...u the.worse odeur."

"'H1oir would you prevent chilimer
frai» smoking cigarettes?'

"A lair eniorceti against things
which chiltiren sec others indulge ina
would be, I think, of doubtfül propriety.
Home intluences are likely ta ha more
effective,'

TUE OBJECT 0F FAITI.

Believe tht Bible anti ttmou shalt bc
saveti. No. There is no such word
written. ît is Il Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ anti thou sUalt be saveti.1
Do net trouble yourself in tht first ina-
stance about questions connectei itU
the book ef Genesis, or difficuitits sug-
gesteti ty tht bock of Revelation. Let
tht mars of the Jews aloet in tht antan-
tinte, anti dismniss Jonah frons, your
mini. Look ta Jesus: get acquainteti
wiih Eun :-listea ta His word ,--be-
iieve ira Uit .- trusr Hiîn -- obey }Iim.
This is ail that is asketi of yen in the
flrst instance. Atter you have belleveti
on Christ and takeri in. as your
Siaviour, yoam Master, your Model, you
mli net bie slow ta finti out that <l'all
Scripture is giveis b>' inspiration of Gcd,
and ispra àa fer doctrine, anti for
reproof, anti fii) rmection, anti for ira-
traîction in gotiuinessY VYo» ay neyer
have ail your difficuics soived, or ail,
your objections met, but you will besure
of yeum forsndatien:- you will feel that
your feet are planteti an the Il Rock of
Ages."-Dr. Gibscrn.

TICKETS, PLEASEY»
sTcets-ticket, plcase," saiti the

gtiard anc dark night, as ire stoppeti for
a fcv minutes at a wayside station bedore
ire meacheti tht great ch>'. Instami>',
ever' aone pulîcti eut the requimeti ticket.
Th-- guard iras satLsileti. I donit sup-
pose lac loolcet te sec whae 5ort of coats

ive liad on, or if we looketi respectxble
I faney bc diulnt lotok nat us nt aiL Ait
ho wanted w.a the ticket ' anti certain !%
àa that no c:ne in the cariage attempted,
te escape without a ticket by pleading
lais rtpaitanti that hoe ivas &>.and-
:c,, an inlhential indivi*dus!. What aI
foot hc would have bec», seeing the rail-
way rcgulation distinculy stateti that hc
mrnt hare a likct/ Faolish as it nia>
seemi, this is just what ever sa mnar. ame
doing on the big jo~urney. They are go-
ing up te the bar of Godti iitending te
jp1cad their re<~:»seandi tiiet #y-

I sd«ifiy. Goti has plainly declareti
lIn H is ie-table, " W/wrn . see the 41ood
Irrn?/,lass mvcryol. "' <E ta. ). Anti
yet they hurt>' on to the bat of Goti as if
i was wrauten,"I Wien 1 set you ati re-

« $ak m li~sOer e~u,' ors "i i
,1 set u'sr iatte ait lhe eommunion-rc'll .1
awilai ats rr sau." What matinies 1
Gad w»ll flot alow Plimuself ta be matie
out a liar in that way. What He bas
wmritten He will hotti by. Rentier, axc
you washed ini the blooti of Christ ?
In the great ci God will make inquisl.
tionfar ki'ood (Ps. ix. zr2). WVhen He i-
quirts for it, what avili you do? WVill,
you point te your church attendance,
andt church membership, and your atten-
tion te religion? It won'wt do. Ccd 1$

ne=cn to put out a new Bible ini the
jd en-day. - If flot sheltereti by the1

bood yen mxust perish l-&I.ected.

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. LESSUO.
Decesnbex x8th

<.mm Suaday-Sadw MarldL

GoimEs TuiT.-Now of tht things
which we have spoken this is the sum :
%sc have such a high priest, wYho is set
on the right hand af tht throzae of the!
Majesty in the heavens-Heb. viii. z.

REVIEW HINTS.
1W jolis4 HLL,. ri. t., 145W YOMlt

Theme arc many elements of interest,
ina the tessons of this quarter, and the
work af reviewÎng ought te be comnpar 1
ativeiy easy. A superintendent or a
pastor, without a book ina bis hinti, te-
quîmes te have sornie arrangement of tht
topies ina his own mind, that there may
bc natura order in lais btries cf
questions.

A very simple twofold arrangement
is possible for tis ci -ter : (x> the pub-,
lic andi (2) the perse al. Fret Gîving,
Tht Tabernacle, The Burnt Off'ering,
tht Peace Offeing, theDayof Atonement,
the Feast or Tabernacles, Tht Year of
Jubilce, andi Tht Serpent ini -the Wild&!-
ness, corne under the first; Nadab andi
Abihu, laam, andioe corne uniter
the second.

Or "The Jewish Church» may be
matie the central idea, and wre have tht
collection for its building in the flrst tes-
son, the edafice îtself in tht second, its
ordinances in» tht third, fourth, sixtb,
seventh, anti eighth, its disturbers in the
firth, ts sins in the ninth, ils enemies in:
tht tenth, andi its leader ina the cleïrenth
tesson.

Tht »tivanxage cf this > ethod is that,
it brings the history andi the arrnge-
ments of the Lord's people into the plane
cf our Christian church-lifc, and gives
opportunity to note points of resembiance
and pointe af necszy diffrer.ce bW
tvween the Olti anti the New Testament
institutiofs. 1

HIow did ilk popit raise 1ki s:ssrnzs fer
rWing their toberxade ? Questions

should bring out the tact that ail gave,
that the wiomen gave, that ait gave
such as they bac!, that tbey who hati net
ieweisaznc! ofher sihailar vainables gave
the work of their bands, that ail gave
willingly, andi mat the best talent in the
nation was caillca ta the wark, utder tht

divine guidance. They brouglit unil
they liat to be requeited te Icave off

z1ig(tx. XXXVd. >-, anti of course
shre was 11no debt on the builiig,",
'l %'mari's work " bail an car>' and ihon,
curable place in thc Lordsa &rice. So
it May suiti have. i

lVhas trere the character and uses of
the tabernacle? The distinction is to bce
kept in mind that thiz ediltce wua not
like a &yniagoice et New Testament
church building, t* assemblies to be adý
resset and led ini praise andi prayer. It
was a typic.%I national arrangement, oneu
for all t le peopule, in the centrc of the
camp, movable, anti cveiy part of it lit.
ted ta the cbaracter cf the dispensation.
Questions may be nituamlly put regarding
ts forni, number of apanerds, skereci

articles in it, uses andi rucning of theni,
and the meaning of the ark, the val, clic
table the candiesticl, airas of burrot
offcring, the laver, andi the anointing of
ail, including Aaron andi bit sons. Era-
phasis shoulti bc laid on the strict corn.
pliance of Moses viith the Lord's coin-
mtnds in. the whole muatter. No part of
ail tis tabernacle was the product of
human taste or invention.

Carrieti by the third lesson into Lev-
iticus, a fe%* questions ina>' proper>'
bring out tht main festures and i ses of
tis unique book, for the New Tes.
tament bas nothïng like it. The pLace of
the burnt offering-foremost in the Eist-
and the mneaning of that atiangement
nelt te be dwelt upois. Questions will
naturall risC regardirig three kirits of
offerings, according to the intans of the
offexcrs-herd, flock, fowls; the mecessary
qunUities in tho offeriiugs; the invariable
forai ofpresentation, anti the mneaxing of
the whole. Ail truc rebi3on, it shoulti
be brought out, begins witli the fintiing
of access into God's presence, and that
through atonement.

Without attempting ta study 2il the
o(ferings in detail '(five axe appointei,
their nmes happèning: to run ini the
order of the English . alphabet-burt
offering, ' mcat offering, peace offering,

si ffrng respass effering>, anti now
corne jo tha peace offexing inentioneti
ina ch. IL ina order, but now descxibed in
detail, the main thing about which will
bc brought out in questions, nzmely,
thât it duid not require blood-shedding,
the effetrez being already accepteci, for
blood-shedding usitally precedeti i. The
meaning of the rite, the peace or com-
munion with Goti of which it wa.% the
expression, andi the social character or
elentent of fellowshsip given to wvorshîp,
rua> att be the subjects of questions.
IBeing justified Iby faitia, let us hayt

peace with (3od." <Roi». v. x, Peciion>.v.
The sati history ai tht disturbers of the

Church now co>nesup. Wbo were they?
What did they do? What wu tht sinful
element ina their course? How did Goti
rescrnt JI? W~hat lesson diti this teach?
What spirit did Aaron show? What di-
rections diti Moses give ? What caution
was givtra in, connecton with.±h*4g.
ment? WVhat shoulti we Immr frein ail
titis? lYhat speCC ivwa-ing havew her
for the chiltirei of p1ous purents andi of
officers ini the Church ?

VI., VIL, A*ID VIIL
'These lessons niay be groujpet te-

gether, inamauch as they bave xIn coin.
mon a national character. individusls
andi farnilies came witli the offminp;
these rites rcst.ectet the whole people.
The details o? tach will natumilly foi
the tapies of questions-the acapegoat
in the firit claiuiing special attention, the
mode andi mmeaning of the dwelling in

tesin the second, anti the proclamation
of freedesn throughout ail the landi in the
third. Ont emphasized p=eri unelean-

ri> the second, the experierices of
the past, the third, the gyeat biessings of
the futuire.
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lx
IV* noir coame to a inelancholy proof

that no ondinances b>' tietnselves wmli
kep a people righr before Geti. Israel
niurrnured ; Goti was angny, anti sent
ilezy serpents. Titis is a specimnt of
thse lifé of the people, stig-nxeclced andi
rebellious, but it is mniue mensorble by
thse mode of' thse deliverance oftereti tei
thse people irben humbleti anti penirct..
Thse bren serpent is tee well deineti i
the bîsten>' and inl thse NewrTestament al-
lusion te if to have any difflculty in
raisîng questions,. A ot opnuntty
il boeeyen fur lift;ngoU" upChgrist and

"ll.u« ts tire 'xa t ook ut th~e n.dtid O

x.
Dlangers within; dangers troa with

out-such is the Church's condition.
The lesson on flahun fixes attention on
a m ans iitis ample knýowledge, but %vith
out a single eye, shows lioir Goti can
use eyca bati mten fer unfolding H-is
ii, anti maires vert impressive tht (ne-

querir counisels cf thtT New Testament te
holti tIs, taith in a pure conscience <r
Tini. i. , zq; iii. 9). lalaan: bat fan-
seaching and truc views, but bis con.
science iras defiled. H-is life andi bis
tragie endi arc a warning te ail teaders cf
thse Bible.

Xi.
Hoir difféent the cancer of Moses#

the close cf which we contemplateti last
Sabbath 1 His last public acts , bis coin.-
partion anti successon, his last irords te,
thse peeple i thse Lordis commandi; the
meunan indicateti, its placp-, thse pro-
spect from it s the death tisere; thse
reason for bis net entering tht laud; tht
mirigating kindness cf thse Lord ta bis
servant-these wiii be thse fitiîng subjects
cf questionsý, and the tessons frein these
facts Uic fitting close ef the quarten's
reviewI

REV. SOLOMON SNIDER
Tht subject of this sketch was bon

in Colchsester township, Essex county,
Ontaio,, Apnil 29, 181-2. Wben but a
cisilti lie was impresseti with the "convic-
tiona tisat bis lite-wark mas te be ira pro-
ciaiming the gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ, anti bis thougîtfsal demeassour
andi the intenest lie manifesteti i divine
things impresseti ottitrs mith the saine
belief. He iras couverteti at *lhe age of
fifteen years. N1e uraiteti wirl tht 2éeth-
odists irn Uhe elti Metisedist Churchisnl
Gosfieid. Ht bean pneacising misen hse
mras twenty-cae yeurs olti. Having gene
on a visit ta his uncle, John Messmnore,
tiving near Chathamn, misile tisentre ir as
sent te, trel on tise Thnmes circuit with
John Burgess, anti was on tht circuit six
tiontsa. He iras sent by thse Conférence
te Westminster, under thse superintenti-
ency of Roi'. Samuel Rose. Attise eati
cf a year he nas sent te Mahiltia, misent
ise remainct assother yen;, anti frein
tisert went te Sidney, ant labenreti witis
success fer tire years. la In839 ie trav-
elleti tht Peterbene' circuit. At thse endi
cf thse yean hoc retumnet to Colchsester,
bccateti, anti engageti in farmiag. lItre
hie remaineti four years, pyeacbînU everY
Suntiay. Feeling tht Saviour's injurié-
tien, "lGo- preacti my gospel," rest ng se
strongiy upon hlm, andi fininmg lie coulti
net ýsuccessfuliy vrork bis (arrus andi give
his time andi tisouglits te preacising at
thse saine tise, lie left thse farm and trav-
elleti on thse Tilbury mission ont year.
Hle tIser preaciset at St. Thomnas ont
year, anti at Norwich tire years At tise
eand of thse second yenr at Norwichs, bis
vicirs of cisurch polity isaving cbnnipil,
Mr. Snider left thse 14etlodists and uniteti
with the Congmegationaiists, teaching
scisool in thse mieantisue fer a year anti a
hait. He accepteu a cau frein tise Con-
gncgation-1~ Churcis at Stratforti, andi re-

maineti thene seven years. At the endi
of thut time hoe removeti te Cape Cauise,
remaining two years Retuining te On-
tarie lie spent two years at Nonwyich and
ive years in Wroxeten, Huron county.

Aftcr tîsis lie nemoveti te Michigan andi
spent tire or tbrce years ini visrious parts,
of the State. fleing ini declining health
ho returneti te the olti homnî..t*ad -un
Lakr Brie, whrli e dietu, October:
39st, silez, f.ourteen nionths aftei his re-
turu te Colchester. His lisalth hati
been faiting for sont' thr.ee yenrs, but hie
continued to preach until July last, irben
lie ias compelled to dcsist from, his bc-
loveti work. Peceaseti ias thc father
of cight chiltiren, ail but ontet rof h
dieti young. The surviving chilti is
Joseph M. Salder, cf Bay City. WVhen
in bis twcnty-nintlî year hc vras united
in nianniage irith, Miss Sclena Switzen,
,and fer more than forty cnt years they
iraiketi happily andi pleasasnly together.
She survives hini.

The deccasei iras an eamnest and de-
veut Chnistiani man iho sincerely be-
lieveti huisef J.iviely called te preach
thc Gospel. Althougli feeble i bodiy,
ho iras strong andi indomnitable in spirit,
andi titer permitteti rougli or stonniy
work te keep hum front his iivork. His
talents as a minister wre geet. H1e
iras fluent in speech, andi neyer wrote
bis sermis. ln dispozition lie was
kinti andi afTectionate, andi bis love tor
the seuts of men great Any hartiness
or misuanderstantiing ameng thse meni
bers cf bis Church gnieveti bis saul.

it niay be truly said of bina, lie bas
fouglit a goti fight le lias finished bis
courne, anti dying bas gene te receive
the crown o life freont his ILord andi
Master.

4Là potr ne
INDIAN MISSION.

. kEdiler oth/ CanaenTas IndeindeM.

SiR,-The Mîssissagua bandu of Indians
ment witheut bouses four cr five yeans
agoa, the>' ment living in ne lwh wsrh 0
guning, mhich means tise camp. Their
covening ior the camp is bîrcis bark, ta
keeptise tain eut, anti at thtir door a piece
cf a cîctis or mat, ment tht poon chittinen
going ina andi out te schel, but tisey huve
madie a great improvensent sini.e tire
ye=r, they have bult sei'eral nie le go

gu te goon, whicis means iog-isouse%,
amsongst thîennelves, and aise begin ta
cultivait little more soit, cf irbici I mas
gladtim ste wnite 1 iras with Bro. J.
Nichai. He bas been with tien in
miseir garden, sisoweti thens how te soir
thc seeti; ail thse natives of Mississagua
leveti J. N. whilst 1 fild meetings amcng
tise natives ofmississagua thse olti peePie
otten express that tht>' have been wis-
ing te undterstanti their missi nayJN.
anti sorte of thens saiti aus eti ce shoulti
be built wherc they nsight mecm te won.
slip the Great Spirit flomn rime me ime ,
of hInch 1 believe tise day wmli cae
iriera they sisal! be able te builti the
sacreti edifice, wbene risey will unite i
singing tht praises ef tht Great Spirit. It
is ver>' tesirable te mention TIses. Sky,
rise iras sent up thtre last Augtust by tht
Society, lie irrites thus .I visit Missis
sagua, some ef tise Intias had goe te
pick bernes, most ot tison mert at home ;
as 1 visit frein camp te camp, 1 sair ara
old mians iris bas been sick for a long
time, 1 spoke ta lins that jesus
-came doivu tram H-eaven te sa-çe tise lest,
anti sinners aise, anti tutt for us ail,
througis hlm we rnigbt have eternal life
and the great Spint il hear us mien.
ever we ask forgivtness for tise sûte ci
I-is beloveti Son. Tise aid mana scems
very araxius te catch evezy -word 1 say.
then i pmayeti tise Lord te bless Uic Al
man, aller which the olti ma exclama:
anti saiti, 1 1 understanti n ow, 1 wilI srsl
thse great Spinit takt aira> ail my sins, I

wint test and peace.' Ile was pmayingwhen 1 lett hum. Next nîorning I wcnt
,over te sec lum, ha looked quite a fnesh,
anti said, ' Jesus çamte ta nme last nmght,
teck ail my sins away, anti gave me
pence. I «nm very hamppy now, 1 have ne
piin %vrbatever, I feci a fnesh light, O.
how sireet Jesus is? Wc bots prayetu,
ant lft him in bandis cf Jesus." bean
rendur, ïeu will bear with me, because 1
think this is a great wonk, çhat .lht Gos-
pet lias been proclairu arnong thse np-:
tires misen the hiat no e nas in getting
it. Dean rende., jus: thmnk for a me-
ment, fuun o.t, even for the whole
menti, thse sia.sick se~ul meuld finti ne ne-
lief, but une drap thse <.i--ous blecti cf
Jesus would hon!l the sin-sicir sout. Ir is
truc when Aposie James said that Il lie
which cunvcrteth the sinnen traint.,
errur uf his %vay, shall bide a multitude
of sin&." 1 ans greatly rejoiced that ny
native bredhrcnt have found peace chrough
jesus Christ.

French Bay,IV ALP

Nov. e8tli, 881.
P&S-XVill soine ont senti Sunday-

echol icetsorpapers for eut Sunda>'-
scisool, -ve have had ne tickets or papers
for a long time.

W. WALKER,
French Bay,

Chippeivay Hill1 P. 0.

lMISClELLANBOtJb ITEMS.
-Tse Comniirree of Arrangements

for the Manchester ssubilee irere saine-
what perplexeti ever tht selection ut suit-
able hynans. That grand olti hymn,

The year cf jubîte is tome,
iras exactly lie co for thse occasion, but
when they rend a littie larther andi founti
anothen stanza te be,

Return, ye mansometi sinners, home,
they concludeti it wtould only do for the
closing service, anti finally, doubtless eut
of defemence te the feelings cf tiseir fer-
cign visitons, it iras omîtteti altogerlien.

-At thegreat Mohammredan Mission-
Mn University r Caine, ina Egypt, thene
are at this day ren tisousanti stutients
untier training, reaty te go tu any part of
the wontid te tens the doctrines of Islamt
Missionanies meet these Mesîtua priests,
net in Tunkey atn, whicli is tht centre
ot their powrer, but alse in Persil., India
andi China, anti in tise litant of Afnica.
Very feir who have professei tiss faith
bave been led te renounce it for Chnis-
tiainity. This is partly oving, ne doubt,
to thse féan cf pensecutien, for thse Mos-
lemis holti that it is net only preper, but
a bosmnten dut>' te kilt any one irbo ab-
jures his faith in their prophet.

-!ccording te hi. Denenboug, Elihu,
ia the Bock cf job, bolongeti te tise
finily cfDfavt. le iscailettiesoný of
Barachel Use Buzite. a pattenymir wvrongly
associateti with the Buz cf Gen. XXIi.2 Z.
Tise words *cýf the fanm!ly of Ram,"
'fhicis followir :înedgately afterwand, ne-
cali tht ancestornt David, mentionet inl
Ruth iv. 19. One et tht descendants of
Unis -Ram ivas Boaz, froin rIons womld
be correctly denîveti the Gentile ame
Bazi or Bri. A brother cf Davaid him.
self bore thse nanse ef istthu < r Chn. xxviL
i8>. Wecie te M. Derenbourg aisethi
notice tlhat Kainan ( Gen. V. 9) oc
cnrs as tht naine of a goti i a Hinsynt
itis inscription.

-Preparations for rebuilding Solo
mon's Temple ane saiti by nespapes

*conrenessints in Jenssaiem te be ir
psognoss l'bey report that tise Turkisl
Sultan has issucti imperative orders tc

Pthe Tunkish Govenon at jenusaiens tc
conînsence at once thse weUt of cleaili
thse site of Solomon's Temple, desecrater
fon se suasy centuries by the Mosieni te
ligion. Th'is is state 1 te be a direct resul
of the represeistations matie b>' t
reigning Imaperial Austrian famlsly. Tht

alms Of the Pilgrims are in future to bc
applied to th iclarrng Of the ground
uport Mount Mona>, and this may bc
taken as an indication of the earncst ini-
tentions ot tlbe Sublime Porte in the
flatter.

-Neiw% of another horrible massacre
cornes front Ashantec. The king of that
eunnr has s.acrificed two liundred girls,

Sn thý accounit says, only on£ c5tping tu
tell the terrible stery. it seem.ý tlîat saine
reprs iveTC needed i the palace -cer-
tain walls hati failen down and needed
te be rcstore* "Swish" vras wanted. Titis
takes the place of miortar, andi the king
rlîeught it would bc botter to have the
sand mixed with blooti than with %satcr,
as beretofore; hence, thie decrec for i ae
massarie of -oc girls, ivhose lloud %vas
used inl repairing the watt. It s a pity
tîmat sorte piower, likc Englanti, does net
interfere in the interests of humanlty.
Both ini Ashantee andi Dahomey the niost
bcorrible crucities are practiceti andi hu-
man lift: is very lightly esteemeti.

-In niaking up bis forms the foréman
of a Mlontreal paper mixeti In article on
Roman Catholic Missions i Afriez, with
a rcie fortmaktng tomate carsup. As
P bihd, the article reads. IlThe Ro-
man Catholics dlain ta be making
material atvances in Africa. During the
past three years they have obtaineti a
firm footing in the interior of the con-
tinent, and have sent Forth several mis-
sienaries into the equatrnal regions,
They are accustonnet tu begin their work,
by buying heachen chiltiren andi eti-
ucating theni. The casiest and best ira>
ta prepare theni is te first ipe theni
ivith a cit an towvel, then place them i n
dripping-pans, and bake thein titi they
are tender. Then you vîil! have no thf.
culty ini rubbing thern through ameste,
andi will save tie by not being obliged
ba cut theni ini slces andi cook for several
hours.

-Gmceful courtesies betwcen the
mether-nation andi her full groinr daugh-.
ter seemn te be the order of the day. At
the Il Lord Mayes show, whicli coin.-
meniorates his inauguration, the Aineri
can flog iras carnied, attended by a guarti
of honour - andu, on arriving at West-
minister Hal, it iras saluted by the
bands masseti together, with the Ameri-
can national anthem, On the othe-
handu, Mr. West, the neir British Anibas'
sador, was receiveti at Philadeiphia on a
revenue cutter and escorted ta the drty
by a procession of business nmen. He
was then banqueteti b>' British societies
in St George's Hall. At the table Sec
netary Blane's health iras drank stand.
ing. In bis »pnecb Mr. WVest saiti li
shoulti do bis utmost te promnote friend-
ly feeling betircen the tivo courtines. Se
these pleasant reciprocities, flying back
andi forth, as when

"The goodwife's shuttle, merzily,
Goes «lashing through the lom.-*"

are weaving the tire most thoroughly
C'hristian nations of the wrlrîtogether.

* "Tifr Hcostîs Scuoot-Ioy,' by Eti-
ward Eggleston, andtiMrs. Dodge's story
-Dcnald andi Dorotliy,» begin m theChris.
inas S. xicholas, te bce issued Neoveniber

*z9th. Accarding te theit iasual cusiomn, the
conductorz of that magazine wmli rnake a
sperially briliant 'number of ii Christ-

- rnias issa.i It bias nearly a hundreti pages,
*a spectal cover, andi nearly a hundreti pic.

ts, with a Christmas story, I An-Aàgel
in an Ulster," among its Chrîsttns con.

*tenta. The Newr Yerk Tri»4un j3 responsi-
rble for the statement that the Empress of

Austria rcads Si. ANfchelas te ber elmiltiren,
andi enlays the stories herslf; ansd the
Airnen*cn= Regist(<r cf Paris ays that Quea
Marguerite cf Italy aise reids St. Niclcol2.

Try planting iuntlowers in your garden
Sif conc~lted te itre sa a sualarmal ne)glibeur-
-hood.

t Trya newspaper ver tse clest, bencatb
e your ota a c cst protectoi in extrtiieiy
e cclii icather.
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TI-E "«CANADIAN INDEPEN-
DENT."

Ha.intg dcfiitcly arrangcd to k,,-
suie the CAS ADIAN INDEPENDENT
.1% a1 rnonthly, wve îvould spcak a fcw
words as 10 the comparative monits
i'f the two issues. Economy forceti
ujlion us the cxpcdiendy of printing
inticb in cominon7witl otlier papers,
it practice flot without its dr-av-
1.~ ks ec cii though the papers thus in
î'..rt printed togetlier rarely, fel
;.., the saine lîands , others, whose
L:tià.minationail associations mec in
bumie measure other than oun own,
%tCre Of course coîisulted ; and
tliougli th-- co-partnlership bas over
heýcn cordial, somec restriction wvas
ticcessarily CeIt. That obstacle will
bc iway ; we shahi print ior ouir-
seh c: only, wlîat selections ive make
uiii bc made on on our own mo-
tion.

Economy also demnaîdedi a large
prion o! space for advertisements,

it bit li could uiot lever bc as sightly
W,~ Me coulti desire. Tlîe body of
lur monthl>' will be frec from ail
.tl.'rtisecents (save such advertisc-
iiietitt as litcrary ricvicws give}-, the
tvier only containing tlîem. Tîte

ye.îr'- nuînbers will thcrcby, aswthen
tie ronthly issue wvas befone fol-

£ «cd. presetît a seyy.ily volume for
l,,.îding. The charactcr of a montbly,

î.ireucrscms o cîlfor rcading
.,fa more p)ermanenit intcrest.

WVc %hall devote a part of tîîe is-
ît achildren's corner, andi trust

--.i littlc fnicnds wvilI look earnestly
t-k it-fur , a 1-esuilze too of the wvork

uar ijîurches, so far as fricnds wil
,dfI~ius %itli information, wvill also

le 'cn A space will bc resed
1-p, correspondence, in short our
iiI-onthily will contain fully as much
of readîig- matten as four weeklics,
WCe trust, too, in a more neadable
forin.

\Ve shahl othenivise let the nionth-
ly speak for itself, and shall ask thie
Churchcs, mecmbers and pastors tu
t..\tend our list of subscribcrs, assur-
iiig thern that if a liberal neLpoiise is
.,..en, the paper tvill bc materially
tiiproved. WCe shaîl ibsue punctual-
1I, at tic Ncw Vear.

'Flic size wvill bc that of tlîc prs
cat C. I. doublcd once oven, and
cail number will contain, exclusive
-,I the coven, thirty-two pages.

A FEV «WORDS ABOUT CHINA.
Among tbc many interesting and
.mtnctveatidresses given at thc

îate Jubilce Meetings tvas one rom
Mr. Griffith John, Missionany to
Cthina. The morning of the day on

wvhichi Mr John addrcssed te Union
our friends across the border lîad
takcn full %in , thc vast capacity*
or thc United States to lioli and
care fer the future millions of this
wvorld liad beeni most cffectivcly pro.
sented.

No pent.up Utica contracts our power,
The vast, thc boundleFs continent is
Ours"
Mr. John, speaking of China, rc-

minded us of thc f.icL tha«t tic nil-
lions anticipatcd in the futurc for Uic
boundiess tcrritoryof Northi Amecrica,
China lias now in actual occupation.
If Christian cnergy is to anticipate
the future, it most ccrtainly should
flot ovcrlook Uic prcsent ; if %ve are
looking to the marvellous growth,
prospectively, of our own North-
West, dotting the line of railway
îvith thriving cities and towvns, i
futuro, let us also glance at the cities
that are, and the tceming millions
even now calling out for the Word
of life. The population of China lias
been estit ated at 400,000,000. The
fcarful îvr:.e of lifé during the late
rebellion, famine and plague %vhichi
naturally followed, have terribly
diminished the number. Prcsent es-
timates give 300,000,000, Yet eveti
this is stupendous, about nine timcs
the entire population of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland, and eight times the
population of the United States.
WVc wonder at our one' London, wvith
its millions ; China bas its cities that
coutl inhabitants by millions. And
the country!I rivers rivalling the Mis-
sissippi in length ; the Yangtzi, for
instance, ivinding through 3,000
miles of baniks, a mile and a hiaîf
widc 700 miles front its mouth, and
navigable ail the w~a>r. Mineral re-
sources apparently endlcss, soils and
climates of great fcrtility. But the
Gospel is not there ; superstitions
abound and deepen, mati cannot re-
main stationary ; advance or mretais
the condition of life, and the dlown-
%vard way hastens %vith constantly in-
crcasing speed. China bas been
marching un the downward road,
and, morally, is retrogressing.

Until vcry recently China w~as
closed to aIl foreigncrs. Xavier, the
great Papal missionary to the East,
found it impossible to enter China ;
we may be rcminded that it is no
small thirig that will daunt a Jesuit,
or a Papal missionary. Il Rock, rock,
wvheni m jît thou open ?" Xavier cricd.
Mr. Griffithi John remindied us that
forty years ago when Britain forcedi
opium int China, the missionary ob-
taincd a secret entrance. Not until
z 86o>, however, %vas the treaty made
that really opcned to missionary
enterprise thc great world of CI.ina,
and to-day wve have two hundred and
fifty, perhaps thrc hundred, mission-
aries there. But what are they
among so many? lit the Master's
lîands, however, the barley boaves
and fishecs fed thc multitude. Strong
faitîx began tvork in China. Think
of labourîng twenty years for less
than ten couverts and dying in faith!
Lord give us such patience! Dr.
Morison. the pioneer missionary,
tvould most often preacli to an au-
dience of two or diree, and %vith
locked doors. Now, though popular
prejudice is strongly antagonistic,
the missionary may proclaim the
gospel under the protection of the
law from the bousetops. With what
resuit ? Forty years ago there tvere
flot ten convcrts, there arc now
twenty thousand communicants, and

perhaps as nîany more nominal
Christians. \Vc have no reason to
complain of the success of mission
w<)rk in China.

Missionary items are often Ilsinall
talk," wbich wcaries as it satiates, yct
%ve do wcll at times to remnember
that the samne strugglcs wvc expe-
noence i making Christianity a rule
of comnion life mnust bc commion to
aIl men as they corne under the
pover of the Gospel. H-ence there
should be somte intcrest in the foi-
lowing very common-place story.
Opium smoking in its demoraliz:ng
cifects is tot excececd by the cup of
intoxication, and God knows, tve in
measure knout, Uic damning effects
of this curse of life. How it binds its
votary in chains no human power
apparently can break. Il I would if
I could," is Uhc cry of many, as they
shrink back fromn the pit, now un-,
avoidiable, from wvhicbi, ere tbey sur-
rendered their will, thcy could readi-
ly have turned aside, but now, lîow~
to performn that which they %vill tlîey
know not. If possible, more intense
is the evil of opium smokng
Chiniese opiim caterlhad been rcuacbed
by the power of the gospel, and the
followiîig conversation is related bc-
twcen bim and Mr. John.

IlMn. John, 1 should like to become
a Christian, may I be admitted into
the cburch ?"

IlYes, but you must give up opium
smoking."

l'If I do I shaîl simply die, it %vill
Kilt me-"

IlDon't be afraid of that, there are
two things for you to do, you w'ant
physical help and moral hielp; Dr.
Mackenzie, dlown at the hospital
there, %vill give you the one, Jesus
Christ will help you morally and
spiritually ; and betiween Jesus Christ
and Dr. Mackenzie I think wve shaîl
be able to make a man of you."

The mani vent to the hospital, but
after thiree or four days the terrible
craving came on. Mn. John tvas wvith
his tvife visiting the hospital as tbc
poor victim wvas rushing out. "Wblene
are you going ?" was asked. "lHome,"
ivas the reply, IlI can stand this no
longer, the craving is terrible, rheuma-
tic pains and aches in cvery bone
add to the torture. I mnust go, will
be back in a few days."

Don't go!
W\hat arn I to do?"
I will tell Y-ou. Ilere k, Dr.

Mackenzie, lie tvill still aid your
body, and now go back to youn
ward, ask Jesus Christ to hielp you
in this hour of trial, and I believe He
will meet you thone and give the
moral and spiritual help you nced."'

Pitifully looking the missionary iii
the face, the poor tortuned Chinaman
said, 'Il will go back." A few days
ater, the missionary met our friend
looking brighit as a midsummer
morning, the terrible strife wvas over,

-" Mr. John, I arnà new man, body
and soul, 1 arn going to find my
father (lie had been a prodigal for
Cuurteeni ycars) and sec m bat I can
do for him." That wvas a practical
conversion. Soon this mani broughit
companions in, and eventually died
the death of the rightcous, glorying
in tribulation andi rejoicing in hope.

A kecper of a gambling heli tvas
convicted." IlWiII Christ save a
gambler?" asked the man of the
missionary. IlYes," tvas the simple
repl>'. "If IHe wvill He shaîl save
me," said the ma. The den wau
cloueti, andi ultimately converted into,

a precaching hiall, man and place alike
cbianged occupation.

This rends like home %wonk, il is
gospel wvork, and among the many
peoples of the carth China is waiting
for the coming of the Son of Man.
Let us bc in active synipatlîy there-
wvitlî.

OuR business manager ncccivcd a
fcîv da>'s ago a letter %vliicli may
serve as a model for others, in its
brie!, practical character. Except
the addrcss and signature, it olÎy
contained two words,

I AT I)OLLAR,"
and tlîc dollar ivas there. As
the new ycar is just at hand, 'vîjen
many subscriptions tvill bc due in
additio)n tothe six hundreti In arrears,
ive commcnd the model to our friends.

DR. JACKSON, the editor of tbc
}c-ar Bjook, writes us that tlîc edition

Cor this year is cntircly cxhausted.
Churclies that have dclaycd their or-
dens will now bc disappointcd. Wc
arc glad to find that the plan I-dopted
this year of working upoii pure bus-
iness priticipl,,. "c'îding the book
only wvherc ordi-rcd, lias worked so
satisfactonily. It will encourage to, a
larger edition ncxt ycar.

WE clip fromn the Toronto Globe
tbc folloîving communication, from
wvbich it appears tlîat the case of Dr.
Thtomas lias advanced anotie.r step.
We are flot sufficiently familiar tvith
Episcopal Metbodist nules and pro-
'cedure to, knotv if t1îis is final, but as
the appeal tvas to the "'Supreme
Court" of the Clîurch, %%te presume
that it is. If so, tve think that the re-
suit w~ill prove it to be better alike
for Dr. Thiomas andi the Church bie
bias Icft.

TERItE HAuTE, L~, DEC. 3.-The
Supreme Court of the Mlethodist Church
bas refused to entortain the appeal of
Rev. Dr. Tlîonis, of Chicago, andi ex-
pelleti lim.

The cotinsel in the case argueti the
question as to wbether the appeal shoulti
be admitted. The Bisbop stateti the
question : IlShali the appeal front Rock
River Conférence be entertaine il il Dr.
Bennett, counsel for Dr. Thomas, related
how hie gave notice when the jutigment
of expulsion was announceti that bc
sbould appeal. H-e further stateti that he
tbought Dr. Thomas had since then con-
formeti to aIl the rules of the Church in
such cases matie anti provided. Dr. Gun-
ney reati bis groundis of objection to the
admission of the appeal, whicb were sub-
stantially as followvs: That since his trial
and expulsion Dr. Thomas adhercd 10 a
cburch of anothen faith and ordor, anti
thereby withtirew himself fcom the juris.
diction «! the Methodist Episcopal
Cburcb ; that hc bas continued to prcach
a.-, if in full possession of bis ministorial
powcrs and functions, andi that hie bas
allieti himsclf to, and es becoaxe pastor
of, another ecclesiastical organization ini-
dependent of and hostile to tht' Metho-
dist Episcopal. Church. To substantiate
these grounds of objection Dr. Gurncy
sbowed that Dr. Thomas preacheti in
Hooley's Theatre to a body calling itself
the Pcople's Church, an organization in-
dependent of anti adverse to the Mcth-
odist Episcopal Church; also that on
the Sunday after bis expulsion hoe
preacheti a sermon in wbich hie stateti
bis tictermaination to continue as pastor
o! the Pcople's Church, f0 flatter how
the case tvent in the judicial confenence,
antd in deflance andi conternpt of tbe
conference %vbich expelleti bia, anti an-
nounceti his intention to perforai, andi
diti perfora, the rites o! marriage, com-
munion, butial, and baptism
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There were no rulings made on excep-i
tions ta which the case can bc leledcd
ta the gencial conference. Dr. Thomast
is now septtrated fromilite Methodist
nlnistry, and if lie ever accepts en ap-t
pointmcnt. (rom one of its conferencesi
again lc will have ta commn'ence at thei
altar af anc of her churche-i as a mourn-
ing prabationer.

13v ane af those fatalities %which
appear sometimes ta dciy efflorts in
the contrary' direction, the niame afi
the " Rev. J. B. Sacr," thec writer af
the paper " My faith and its reasons,"
%vas wrorîgly spellcd ini our issue of
24 th November, and oinittcd alto.
getber fram the last issuc. XVC regret
this, as wc desire our brother ta have
full credit for bis paper. Wc can
only say that the name was in bhc
«4capy "Lon bath occasions, and cor-
rectcd in " proofs " an both oc-
casions.

A FEW %vords ta pastors and
fricnds on the change in aur issue.
l-aving dcsp ired, with our present
support, O( raising the paper ta the
position of a thorough wvckly, for
none can be more con scious than wve
arc and have been aof the imprave-
ments that might becnmade, we are in
hopes of bcing able ta sustain a first-
class monthly. XVc find, morcover,
that ta ver>' îany the change is wel-
corne. The beginning of the year
affords a fitting opportuîlity for
solicitiîîg new subscriptions ; wc urge
aur fricnds ta this wvrk,LEvry ane
shauld try; ane dollar is not rnuch
for a desiominational mnagazinie, aind,
as wvc have no tinte for persoixal car.-
vass, will flot our fricnds aid them-
selves and us by rolling in uponi us
a large list of nesv subscribers for tîhe
Ncw Year? Our issue vilbceoff the
press by the 28th inst., it will, there-
fore, bc necessary ta send orders be-
fore that date, as only a limnited
number w»Ill be issucd, and fyles
canpot afterwvards be completed. Let
there bc a vigarous effort nov, and aur
nionthly will taka its place among
the permanent literatures of aur
grawing Dominion. Sample copies
mav be hiad by ordering carly. Sa
far, too, as matter is concerned, the
manthly ivill equai the combined
weeklies, and niuch af more perma-
nent interest wvill find its way into
the coiumns. We solicit incrcascd
subscriptions at once, only ]et no anc
leave il for another ta, look aitcr.
Pastors %vill fiuîd sulggesbivc articles
iin aur coluiss , people, malter for
pleasant anxd profitable Suriday read-
in,,. Housewives wil sec that thecir
department is not forgotten. Sun-
day-school teachers and advanced
scholars wvll obtain valuable aid in
thieir lessons, and the childrcn vil
have a corner, ail their own, ini
which wvill bc given Bible questions,
for the correct solution of wvhicb
prizes svili be aarded at the end of
the year. Let ail, thien, be up and do-
ir.g, now and carnestly. Na dollar wil
bc better spent than that whiclî finds
ils u ay into our Business Manager's
liands.

THE lady managers of the To-
ronto Prison Gate Mission have made
an appeai ons behaif af their work ;
ta which we trust a fitting sesponse
wilh bc made They say:

The public mind has latc.ly beer.
araused, by tbc report of a meeting,
calied to discuss anc af the most serious
questions af the day :-11 Whta cati, and
ou8ht ta lbc donc, ta stem the cvil wbich

is dcsolating Sa mariy honies,* destroy-1
ing both body and soul, aind whicli ils
the Haven %wth its occupants ?"'

Appcals for nid have bccîî mlade ta
the différent churches of the city, but
the responses have beer. very feiv. The
individual donations, howevcr, have bten
gencrous, and have enabled thc ni-
agers w carry on their work without ;n-
curring any dcbt for tihcir current ex-
penses

The nunibers reccivcd into the Haven
(romi 27th February, 1878, 10 tllepresenlt
tiîne have been t,î î6 ; and fromi 26th
Novetuber, iSBa, to the 26111 November,
1881, 302, including 56 infants.

0f these latter there have been sent to
their friends, 21 ; sent ta situations, 119g;

sent t0o odir charities for a more perma-
nent residence, 79.

Many of those for wvhum situations
have beeni provided have retiined their
po3itions for years, and have given the
greatest satisfacton ; and consttintly
visit the Haven, txj)ressiflg the deepest
gratitude to thc Supe-intendent and Lady
Managers for having rescued thecm (rom
their lives o. shame ; and severai of
thern have deposits in the savings batiks,
the tesult of their amcnded lives. 'l'lie
ladies are aware that there are saine in
the comnmunity who express muore than
doubts as ta the reformation of (allen
womnen ; thiese they earnestly invite ta
visit the Hlaven, and judge (or them-
selves, more particularly during the re-
ligious services, which ire regularly held
every day of the week, exccpt Fridays
and Sa urdays, under the direction of
several ministers of the Gospel and de-
voted laymen.

'l'lie greatest drawback 10 the svork nt
presenit, is the want of r'i'ý= ;i, the
Haven, which is frequL-ntly over-crewded,
thus renderi 'ng a proper classification of
the inmatcs out of the question ; and
many applications for admission have
ta Lie refuscd for want of room.

The present appeal i.-, made in the
hope that the public gencrally will take
ini re interest in the ivork, which is notw
acknowledged as particularly called for,
and that suliscriptions inay be taken up,
and the mnanager enabied 10 proceed
wvith the addition to thie Haven.

'l'le Ladv Managers cannot close this
commniun ication ithout protesting in the
strongest terins against a suggestion
thrown out at the meeting referred t--
that the evii sought to be ameliorated
should be brouglit under the protection
of the lav and licensed ; and they e-arn
estly pray that the day may be far dis-
tant in Canada when an esil opposed Io
every principle of Chrisianiy-a i ost
hecinous sin in the sigt-f (*< P-
claimed throueh' uý i% lolv .ord-
shall be recognized and protected by law,
under the inockîng plea that sonie possi-
ble good --ay corne of itL"

Any who takec an interest in the
%working of the Haven ill bc gladly
%velcomed to inspect it, and ail infor-
mation gi% -n by the Superintend-
cnt, at :!06 Scaton-street.

TUiE Marriage Law Refrm-
wvhose special object is the legaliz-
ing of marriage with a decceased
%wife's sibter-nothing daunted, but
rather cncouragcd by the result of
the voting last session on M. Giron-
ard'Bill, which %vas car. icd ini the
Commons by 140 tO i9 and rejccted
in the Senate by a majority of one,
propose tc renewv their efforts this
next session, and we trust that they
îvill be completely succcssful. It is
not right that such an important
question should be left in abeyancc.
A large number olf thcsc rnarriages
have been celebrated in Canada un-
der the belief that they are legal, ad
they have neyer been declarcd ather-
wise, but sa long as a doitbt remnains
a shadow will rest upon a large numn-

ber af farnilies. That such ailrciic of. places takc.n by aIliers ; but, for aur en-
s;uperstition çshould hiave beco haon- cnurage-înent Nv-e lesr tbroughi Dr. Wilkes
ourcd so long is anc of those inar- that saillons at Livcrpool, N. S., have
vel, whidhi ibis alînost impossible ta becîs lit-ard to give testimiony of te good
uiidcrsad-tilc beachers in saine they 1h1-d reçcived ironi the mission nt
Protestant churches arc Iargely re- Librador.
sponsible for it. Ail dictates oi The uisu.,l Sunday)-schiool was bhd at
commnr sense, tbe bcst intcrcstsofso- thrce o'cho)( Ïini Zhe afternoon, immcd-
cicty, and the spirit of the Scriptures iatcl>- afler thte prayer meetings, the num-

ber of schiolars varying (rom twcnty ta
caîl for a change, and w-e trust that thirty, mastlY Young people, alîliough
nexI session thc Senate svill not bc botb the nid and Young attend, and occa-
able ta sa>' îiat thc general public sionally mighî bc seen a1 pupil over ses'-
have flot exprcsscd an opinion an cnty years of age.
thc subject; lct an opinien bcecx- MNr. Gertie, in. speaking of Mr. Butler,
pressed, cîcar and unmistakable. the late niissianary at Labrador, says,
As a body w-e repudiate thîis law, and ', This quiet unostentitious ivork has
the practice ai aur people is strongly been, and is, a pover in Labrador, and
agaînst it. Lct therc bc lia doubt thisis best shown b>' the loving estccm in
as ta thc opinion of1 aur people an whicih h is held, flot only by our owr.

thsimportant suhjcct. peoptle, but b>' aIl classes in that part of
thisLabrador." He gars on to say, speak-

ing o( Labrador, It is flot ir. itself an
L.ABRADOR IMISSION. inviting home for the emigrant; as rocks,

This mission on the const of Labrador although beautiful --s granite, are ex-
has been carried an for several ycars by trcmely ill-adapted for tie production of
a nunîler af ladies belongir.g 10cdifferent corn and vegetables. On the island af
churchies in 'Montreal, under the title of Bonne Espérance I do not knosv of a
thc " Ladies' Labrador Missior.ary As- sinlge spot capable of being converted
sociation.." 'The work durir.g the past into even te semblance of a garder.. I
ycar. has. becent conducted by tva lady thiiik anly in. one garder. did I sec pota-
r.issiar.aries, Miss WVariner and Miss tocs growing, and cabliages aîîd turnips
Nellie Wilkes. These young ladies had in twa or three. So that in sucli a cour.-
the entire charge during the winter, con- try we cannaI look for great results."
ducting divine service on Sundays, Hie further adds, '*God, I believe, bas
prayer-mectings and other mecetings dur- given you this work ai iaiîh and labour of
ing the week, warkir.g bravely and cliLer- love;* therefore 1 lhope that wlier. the
fuly, helpir.g and strengthening cacit suiishitie and rains of next spring have
other. Mr. Gerrie, a theological student, nielted the ice barriers of the Gulf, mis-
vas down at Labrador for the sunsmer sionaries at lte labter's cal will lie
mntîhs, lie 'vas greatly interested in the 'found spceding on their way ta needy
pecople ; while there, lie spent the greater Labrador.".-
part of cadi Saturday, visiting tie vesseis S. Rtusî]'No, Sec.
for thc purpose ofidistributing tracts and N. B.-The receipîs for îS8o, an.d to
other religious papilerF. supplied by tbe iSItI)eceinber, 188 1, ant month short af
Americar. Tract Society, an.d the Sea- twa ycars, have amounited ta $1246-75,
mîîn's Frier.ds Society ; tbey were always leaving a sînaîl balance due ta the
thankfulhy received, even the Catholics, treasurer. Afîer the close of tbe year
athough rcfusing ta conie ta churci, the accounîs %yul be audited, and means
vuld readily take a little bundle of these wilIl be adopîed ta place tieni before the

papers, saying they tould always learn suliscrîbers.
some good iroin them. Divine service Montreal, .3rd Dec., 1881.
was hield cvery Suinday morning, and
after dinner, Bible-classes were held, one
l'y Miss Warriner for the ivonien, and
onîe b>- Mr. Gernec for the nr, the ST. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION.
woain's clasç being tie ldrgt:st.itter.ded,
anîd productive ai utuch good. The Tie postponed meeting of the S. F.
pteople ai Labrador are kind ' quiet, ivill- Association iil bc held in Danvihle, on
ing and cager to learr., but they r.eed WVednesday, Dec. 7, at 2 p.ni., as near as
iclp, synîpatliy and encouragement. may be.

In tic winter ie, whihe tie ladies Preachzer.- Rei'. R. K. Bflack, Primary;
were ahane, 'Miss %Varriner used ta rend Rev. George >urkis, Alternate.
a printed sermion an Sunday mnings, Essajs. Or. Baptisai, Rev. J. G. San-
gcîierally anc of Mr. Moody's,tbe people derson ; on. Charch Discipline, Rev. A.
Preierrng tienia ~s being simple and full Duff ;on the Sal bath, Rev. . P. Adams;
of anccdotc, thus being miore readily re- an subjects to be chosen, Re%. %V m.

necmbcred , even in the scbool Mis Mcliiiash and Ilev. George Purkis.
Warrnrer four.d the easiest way ta teaci Evositiolm - Rev ii 12 17, 11ev. J. G.
thie chihdren was by anecdote, as thîir in- Sanderson.
teresî vas arauised an.d the staries remein-, For Diseussiaon -rTebe opened by
bercd. Aninfaient class wvas bcld once al Thos Robertson, Esi , Evangelisîs and
w-cek b>- Miss Warriner, who scenîs to Evangehical Services.
have a special git for intcrestir.g and Te-v/or Gencral Plans - Isa. iv. i o, i .
tcachîing the ittie orles. A. DUT-r,

Thei school at Labrador is quate fani- Secretary.
ous, an.d rcspectcd for ovér a bundred Shîerbrooke, Que., Nov. 26, MSi.
miles along tbe coast. It is most hîîgbly1
thîosîgit ofanrd valued, bcing rcgardcd
soînewhat as a kind of 1-igli Scbool. A LITE RARY NOTES.
sewing class svas held once a sveek, ta
îeacli tic vonen ta sew -1 liey cither BrSIDIýb the admirable expositions and
brougblthîlcir 0w-r. %orlk or suîc vas pro- pr a-ti-ah catîîncnts anithei lessons gîven in.
vidcd for theili. To nîal~c this dabs at- té' c Dcember ilumber of the Nationzal
tractive, 'Miss Nellie *%%'ilkcs rend aloud SundqtýY ScI1ool 7?ac.her, Sunday-school Suf

sone istrctie ad iîersîig sary Iperir.Icndcr.ts iylfind this issuc ane othus insatrautyveayd priing wor fr great intercst as afflarding ar.svrs 10 thethusin hapy ay rovdin %vrk 'orquestion as to lhow Christmas shall bec c-
the rîînd ai wel 1 as for the band ;a prayer. brated. Hoîf a dorer. of the prominent
meetinig vas also lield once a week. Sunday)-sciool mer. giv-c replies bo that

The mnissionary ir. Labrador, perbaps question froun their owr. expérience. It
mare than any ather, can appreciate thc contains an excellent Christmas Concert
wards, -"Cabt thy brcad ups.n the waters Exercise, "Our Christmias Gift," wbicb
and thou shalt find it afler inar.y days," %vill help to scttlc. the inquiry as ta how it

for tod~y nar. bowîed rt ivathr-shah bc observcd this )-car. A spécimen.forto.dy mny boivied nd veater-copy o! that and o! thec Xatiouzal Qùarter/y,
beaten saiior.t bosv their heads in prayer, the Sc/zo/ar'.s tWeekly, and tic Little Folks
and lister. ta the ivords spoker., w-ho bce wiîl bc sent on application ta the publisb-
fore a %veek * passcdawvay are scat- ers 1 Adams, Blackmcr & Lyon Pub. Ca.,
tered on thc face of the deep, and their Chicago, Ill.
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MISSION NOT'ES. f 17oo in Ille' qlinol ~ 'Tlir n
TheChia iiin misio 1tive churcli tiscre lias sixty çonmnuni-

-'rie Cinalnlnd iss on O.cnswith fifty-one adherents. In tlie
dtictcd it-s opecra.îtis the past >'etr w Miý1 eadras institution ilicre ire Goo stu-
-ici t. xlenditure of $5o,ooo. 'lhe mission 1 et, and thie native church lias zoo

s'pprt Go isssoziaries, mncluding %V. o mnimrn and seventy adhecnts.
Men. In lltaîiL,3 the institution l'as 370 scho-

-Thec Se.cretary of the London 'Mis lars, itnd ttue native chilrcl sixteen coli-
sionary Society aiinolincS, that mXisiSSon- municants. In the l'un4iub, lit the dif-
arTy ~îla whO waS -ttuoned aM férent stâtions, as many asi 10 o> Os
Mliranîbo't. captital, Uranîbo, on Ille roid anîd forty-two girls aie under instrictiou,
to Lake Tanganyika, Central Africa, l'as wîh a native clîurch with thirty-cight
died of sun-sîrokc. Offly thrce mission- tuemubers. 'rte otlite stations arc cqually
aries 're nOw left in tc mission, Of wloul promising. In Africa there are two
one is an invalid. stations, vit., Blanty.e anti Zenha. In

-Thei annual report of the Methodist China thlere are th'ree ilNvlortaries, ail at
Episcopal mission in Japaui shows a kch.iig. 'l'le interest in the work -S
churcli mcnlber-silit Of 507, bcsides, xo0t spreading in the home clitirch, and the
probationers, anid neaiffy 6oo pupils ni the contributions arccotnscquciitly incri:a.sing.
StInday-schools. One Arnerican and six -~--.-~-

Japanesc werc ordaincd rit the titue of the GE NERAI, RELIGIOUS NOTES
annual nieeting, and a collection taken
for the Bible Society, tilt natives con- -Dr. Laiws, of Livingslonia, East
tributing tell do0141M Affica, is mnaking finle jîr gressIl tuni

-Rev. A. A. Sturges. of thc 'Micro- lating the Bible into thc Chinyanja;lnd
nesian mission, pictur-ed a strîking con- Chitonga tangues. Portions- of tilt

trat ia bngl setene n te S. [occs Sriparc; ae already prinited in thirty-
meting Il Whn1iet cr sid two of the Africauî langulges.
lie, l therc %Yerc tiot <liree yards of cloth -The judicial Conference whiclî t%'ill
on the island, so you may judge of the considier Dr:. Thomas's ipl)eal met irk
social condition of the people. Ten years Terre Haute, Ind., Noveur'ber 3 0th.
later 1 went to the sanie pllare tn dedic.te Thrce other aj'pe-ils take I>rec Ic»t.e of
a mte church, and met an assenibly of that of the Chicago divine. Theu namies
several hundred worshipi ing Christians." ol the Iltricis, of appeals" are not made

-luring the eiglitcen years that thc known.
Rev. George Coiantine lias laboured -A school for evangelists bas just

in thes, receliclis nyerben 11 been opencd in Paris. ht tvili be open
any way molestod. He has carried for- to ail Christians of evangelical principles
wvard a large school for Cretan refugees, who tnay %visi to devote tii-,:mselves to

aîîda Sada seoolbesdesvarauspîoncer work in France, citîter as evan-
other agencies for the, spread of the gos- gelists, colporteurs, Scrîpiure readci-s, or
pet. He bas publishied in modern Greek Sabbaîh-school tcachers.
mao volumes of Conimnîcnaries on tký1 -I Liepoo -rcn udy
Gospels, a semi-mor.thly pa,cr. and sold -ls as îverpool on a reent chunda a
or dsrbtdtosnsoBilsSu-tenidancte. At the Protestant churches,day-school books, and tracts, which have a total sitting-rooun for

-Rev. T. S. Bumneli, missionary tO 72,033 persons there %vas an attendance
South Indin, sends five dollars to the of 2 2,61 o. At the Roman Catliolic chaiîels,
Kansas refugees Of whOmn a report was witîî sîuting-roomn for 22,945, the atenl-
gîven a few weeks ago in the Colmgrega- dance was 14,448.
fionalist. He writes :" God bless thlin '
Let two dollars gu to tîte %viduw of Vu l -Biblçal revîsiion is not confind to
tesi, the great and noble-hearted man who the Englisl, Version. l.utlies German

gae is ivhole $5oo to be-tp lits feltowvs, Bible is being revised by a comati tee of
andte ehrtredlast pi scholars. The N%:w TIestamnt ivas cota-

generat. We lis-e entirety aînung coloured ltdaotelyarag,-nhOd
peopte. Ouîr ncarest mîisonary fiiends Testament is nowv receiving its final con-
-ire sixteen and cigliteen miles allay. WC e rtoaiHle Th ci Bb,
were ail together last wei-k, irtcmen mis also, is ta bc rcvised by a corapany of
sionary families, including Mrs. Capron Gaelic schotars.
and Mrs. Noye-s, wlo are bereaved of -In Bristol the Chur-ch of England
their life partriers, but still are repirescat- lias 67 out of 209 churches and tchaliels.
atives of station mîission work, and keep On a recent Sunday a census of the lit-
up homes so they can entertain others. tendants at both serv ices 'sas taken, front
We were guests of Mrs. Capron for seven %vhicl i appears that of the total of
days, in which tme for six days we had i i6,148 wvorshippcrs only 47, 4o wcre in
mecetings in 'Madura and Pasunialai, wilh thec Churcli of Eutgland congregations-
the mission htlpers, including pastors, The pupuzution of Bristol Ès 206,o00, su
catechists, colporteurs and Bible %vomcn>" that considerably arcm than <ae-half

-T'he ('hurci Io,.*--,miy lnîgn-rappear ta be chumchgotms.
gives a long account of the tr1aiý, ce the -it is reportcd that a great amwaken-
workers in Uganda, growing out of the leg~s occurred in sevemal Spanush vil-
fickleness of â1tesa, and the denial of lages ne-ar -%,liafranca In one the entire
favoux-s front his court H-e seems to population, consisting of about 1o0
understand Christîanity %vell enougli, but famulies, lias become Pro'Zzsttnt ; in an-
is bent only on the gratification of his other, whcrc Ille Romish Churcli had
owvn whîims. H-e made thc ridiculous especially dciatcd the churches, the
condition that thc niissionaries, should be attendant£ were one old mani, two old
perînittedl t teadli if they would procure wçometi and five boys. The Government
for huîn one of Victoria's clîdren to be school, having no pupils, %las closed,
his wifé, in which case ttc would abandon while that of the l-rcc Churcli of Scot-
ai lis preserit wives. There are at pre- land had 65 sclolars.
sent only two mea lcft at the station, aid -The Ame-rican Chapel, Leipzig, lias
thcy write of horrible cruelties. Onc been ini a fiourishing condition-this seines-
%roman had her cars and mouth cut off ter. The audiences have numbered
for some trifling act of disobedience, and about i oo, and the Sunday-schooi, organ-
when it was supposed, at one time, tlat ized x6th Oct., lias a niembership ouf
lttcsa wças near death, bis aine sons wcret about sixty. Services are held evcry
confined witl tlie intention of killing ail Suaday, wvitlî preaching by resident
cxccpt thc one wlîo would succced bis c!cirgymen and students of theology. A
fater in the kingdont. weckîy praycr-metting is also sustâtined,

-The Churdli of Scotiand, accordiu:g and soci-ables will b e l-d monthly dur-
to thc October number of the Recerd, lias ing the wiater. it is the purîosc off the
nincreen Lurojiean niussuunirics in IndÎ.1, cliapel to affurd a Clmtia.n home,and a
aIl of wlonî are doing good succe.-sful place of erolYtb in Chiristian expemience
work. Iu Calcutta therc is an educa- and service to young people studyrng
tional inistitution witb, Soo students, and there.

-l'il ,., of il, %W.Ildcnbian
Clînrdl u-ab liîed tItis Fait iii La Tour.
Prof. Ueyl)lonat %Vas cIIOSen tureident.
Mwt state of cadi î,arislî was reporteti
ipoun and a report on evingeli.-rttioa lvas

carefîuîl>' coutsidered. lThe number of
nc-- elembets Rdmitted %vas 314; tîre
losseç ofithe yc-tr ivere 2 il. Tliere are
ýîî iettied coîîgregation", 34 stations,
1.50 11laces viiled l>Y üvatîgelists%, 46
teaclictrs, 7 colporteurs, 13.125 conitun-
c-nts, anud 43; a- nutes The mc-
ceupts of lli tr for slhuiols and mis-
suon-ç werc $ o.5oo. Tlhe ncw liturgy
%-as subiiittcd Io tle parishes las4t year
for çonsîdcmaîà,uî. 'l'le reports shio%
that inosi of thein condeman important
featmtes of it andi dcntand a simple: ser-
vice. 'l'lie syuod auithorizeti Uic congre-
git ions to use it tIc comîiîîg year on trial.
1. it anaocincemeîet tInt thec schene of
raising a fund i f $6o,ooo to augment
the stipends ni ministers lad been cont-
t)leted iras reivedi with deunionstra-
fions of rejoie ing. 'l'le W'aldem-ians
lave also aised amn îuig tliemives
nenarly $i 8,ooo for a siatilar purpose.

.NISCEI.AN'EOUS NOTES.

-Tl'iv theatres of New York tcceive
annu.îlly beven utmillion% of dollars, white
kuss <han <Iree umillions tirecxpcadcd in
supporting the clîtirches of <lie saine cil>'.

-A statue Io the inemorv- of the late
Dr. Norman M,\cl eod lias 1iecuî îunveiled
near thie Baroîiy Chapei iii Glasgow.
Deant Stanley was anîong te con-,
tributors.

-MNr. D>arwin proves <bat eartb-îvorms
are the greait producers of tlic tillable soi1,
of the cart>, and <bat <bey work not for.
tIci: owa good, but for tIe gooti of nian.
wVas <bere no piat: about thiat? This
sort of Darwiuisnî looks toward, God.

-The liattle of Trafalgar aa fouglit
se-vcnty-six years igo; uîevîerthless, tiseme
are still alive fi-e officers a-ho t-uok part
in that erigagemnnt-namely, Admirai
Sir George Rose Sartorius, now ainciy-
one years, old; Admimal Robert Patton,
of the sanie age ; Commander William
Vicary, aged aincty , Commander Fran-
cis Harris, also ninedy:- antd Colonel
)aecs F'ynnamrc, of tise Marines, over
ninet-t f V< years.

->rofessor Robertson Smaith is ta
delîver a short course of lectures this;
a-inter in Editiburgh and Gîasgowv on tlie
prophcticat books of Scripture. Mis
ficnds have raist:d lita a fiînd %vhich
guiautecs, hini a larger salary than lie
reivu3 in Aberdeen Coîlege. l'le

nmone>' wth 'hicb Uic: books prcscated
to t'rofessor Smtith weru purchîased %vas
raised in a few d.?ys, and tlie t>rofcssor
hiiim-seýf %clectcd the t-ooks and mianu-
scripts le w;nred.

-An Aniemucan trites do tIe London
inies, suggesting tInt the Americanls in

L.ondon wotild giadîy join, if permitted,
in placing a sialb of Amcrican granite in
%V-sfinstcr Abbey, with dte words " In
gratitude for tIc commn somrow of tlie
Englisî people %vitlî the Anierinaus lit
the death of l>rcsideuit Garld." Thc
<-orresîîondcnt suggests that President
Arthur slioutd make <lis permission bis
fimst act, *and permit a stolle fromth le
Abbey wittî simitar a-ords <o bic broligît
to Washington.

-Minisers shoulti be cameful a-heu
tley requcst tIe choir to allit a statiza of
a hyma tw sec low tle detachcd parts
svill fit together. A certain minister afier
saying, " Omit thc second verse," a-as
surpriscd to lien: tic hyma sung as fol-
liws

Wlien <hou, my righteous Judge, stiait
corne

To take tiîy ransomedci people home,
Shail 1 aiong, <hein stand ?

Shail such a tssrthless w-orm as t,
WVho sometisnes amn afrait o .,,

Bc found at tlty rigît baud ?
O Lord, prevcnt ;t by thy grade, etc.

-At a young ladies' school near Bistol,
England, 1< is clisîonary for thec pupils,
on week days, <o eat tbe-jr utoon lunch on
the playgrottnd. The sparrows soosi
found out that cmtmbs wec droppcd cil
thc grousid, nnd they would gather un
large aumbers, just berore twelve, wait
tilt tce girls liad caten thtir lunch and
<lien scramble for their own feast. On
Sundays, tlic pupils went to church and
dined indoors, a fact which tluc spirmows
quickly learuîed, and so they niver came
on that d,%y. Tlîey secmcd to have
somne way of giving this in&mniuation do
ecd other, an-d nîso of notitying wlbcn
noon %va.s dratving near.

-At thc late Convention of Uni-
versatlîsts, Massachusetts, a resolution
discouraging the (tirtier employment of
womiea in the ministry in tbat denomi-
nation wais introduced by tie Rev. Dr.
Sawyer. He supportcd Ille samne in
an earnest speech, in whicli lie exprcsscd
lits clear conviction of the unwisdom of
tîte innovatioui, and cspecially declared
that thec fact that Ilamong ail Christ's
teacders and preace-s thec werc no
woimen," should be conclusive against it.
%Vhercupon <lic Hartford Zïjne rîscs
dryly to rcunark tbat if ou: Universlist
fricnds propose to make <licir doctrine
and practice confor ta the pattern thus
iadicated, Ilteme svîll bc sorte livety
changes in several particulars.'l

- T'he Cleurchmla;: ses one good tbing
in tlie reccat Mtethodist conférence in
London : t %vas opened l'y the fuît ser-
vice of tie Churcli of England. Our
contcmporary adds :

"But ht is said the Anierican MNetho-
dists kneîv not what to make of it nom
how to get f lrougli with it. It gave n-o
chance for 4-dra 1 Amens' and complete-
ly .,lut off the shouts of 'Glomy halleluijali,'
whicli tley tverc r-ont ta practice in the
wîlds of Kentucky in thse palmy days of
Methodist 1)iotieering."

It is truc thcy lardly knew Ilhow to
get tlrouih wîtl i,~ it was s0 ver>' tire-
soine- But <hey will solemnly promiîse
ZYje Churchmasi reyer to use it rit an-
otherSucutuenical. It did shut off tie
"amirens," because %Ybat the delegates
wantcd niost to pray for was not aten-
tioncd in tle cumbrous service. David
is content to lise lis own armour-N.

-A writer in tie JIseiol of &vieee
lias en article on the sanitary tegislation
of the Pentateucli, in svhich lic examines
the liws of healt set forth by Moses, flot
frota the position of thse archrcologist,
the Orientatist, or the divine, but simply
front that of one interested in sanitar>'
science. He flnds that tie Hcbrew ltw-
giver long ago anticipatcd the oracles of
to-day. "So peculiar," bce concludes,
'lis humait pmogress, that it bas aken
tîrc thousanus of years to bring the
civilircd world to a point less advanced
than that occupied by bloses. Lcss ad-
vanced, wie say ernpbattcally, because if
wc now admit the value of personal
cleanliness, the importance of avoiding
putrescent and loatîsome niatters, and
of expeiling tIent rapidly from ou: chies,
andi îf we are tlîeoretically aware of tlie
disinfc<ing and deodorizing power of
carth, we are far front eunbodying tbis,
ou: knowtedge, in the practice of actuai
lifé. As to tIe avoîdance of blood, of
the flcsli of foui-feeding animaIs, and of
surI as are liable to introduce entozoa
into cm~ systents, wc do not recognize
even, verbally thc. importance of the Mo-
salec teachings. We cat 'blood puddings,'
we feed swinc with blood and with [oui-
smetlir' offai, and then sve cat the ai
mats which have been gorged on tbis rc-
volting diet And we pay the price of
this uncleanness in shortened lives and
in waning vigour. Wle again call atten-
<ion to the rcmiarkible rbysiological in-
s glt displaycd in the sanita-y code of
thse ainrient lsraciites, and we repeat the
question, Whence <Bd it corie ?"I
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A WELCOME TO TRUE E~NTER-
PRISE,

Evidences of subtantial prosperity arc.
ï.ood to beha)d, It is D matîter of specinli
t1easure to refer ta such evidences, as
te ey are indicativc of organizing talent
and execu, ive ability-none too commron

c ven in these days of enterprise and le
nornenal acttvtty. TIhcse imîpressions
ait siiggested upon coiusideziing the saga-
tity and encrgy oi the weillknowii bouse

Ur A. VOUtu.sIt & Ca., Ilaltirorec, Nid.,
ct rtainty the largcst of its kind litdi
United btates, and knowrt nost extcn-
Sively and (avourudly ta the initie every-
Nfherc. E3tablillci haïr a century ago
atk fot ashanict of the Ilday of smill

theg,> i house has grown to its prl:.
sent proportions, andi aitained its envi
tUile status by a strict atiberence to the
fundamcntal ules anti laws of business,
andi by persistent bard work, guideti by
kcen foresight and i tat comprehensive
knowledge of the business whinrh is sure
to win success in the endi. Ta this aid
German thug House success bas corne
and seenis ta have taken up) its perma.
nuent residence. %Vi arc happy to
chronicle these gtatifying farts as dis
tinctive evidence oi the high mercantile
andi popular hionour in uvhich it is helti.

Messrs. A. \'agelei'& Co. have rccently
been in aur inidst in the person of the
mîanaging partner andi establisheti a large
brand hanse in, roranto under the
mianagenment af Mdr. E. IlI. Woo1ey.
Though the altairs thereof %vill necessa-
rily be on a sornvwlhat diminisheti scale
canupared uith the immense hc-ne enter-
prise litBaltimnore, M d.,.:bedenianisaf the
Dominion will be promptly andi fully met
with the saine cane and accuracy as lis-
tinguisb the transactions or the îxirent

haOUSe Every reqisite for facilititing
business andi rendering absalute saîisfac-
tdon ta their patrons is here ta bc founti
hn its perfect adaptation.

Then the nuethotis ai daiis house in
canducting business %vith the press. is sa
crainently characteristic, andi withal sa
comman-sense aniti luractical, Chat the
journaIhstîc frateritity, %without a recog-
nîzeti exception, are its statuich fitends.
Vie cannot more iully endarse the fim
than ta say that aur experience exactly
tallits lîvith that of the papers of the
States, from one or twa of which ave are

pl1eased ta quate the folloving expres.
sions on this important point The
Philadulphia (P'a.) Tses says : IlThey
conduct tbeix business in the most sys
ternatic mariner - nîanaging in a ivay
which etixers may imitate if they coulti,
but whkch na othen concern is likely tc
improve upon. It is aplea are ta dcalwitli
a house vib'ich conducts ifs affairs wvitli
such snu nd ;udgment, perfect systt m and
praiscworthy promxptness as Nye hali<
faunti in the transactions af Messrs. A
Vogeler & Co." The St. Paul (Mlinn<"
Pioneer Press observes : <«Il is indis
putably truc thnt ail can liell Icarri nov
lessons froin the admirable system, ai A
Vageler & Co., B3altimoare. Discrirninat

ing %vith the uttnast nicety, i every par
ticaular, exacting as te cvery legitimat4
demanti, courteous in everytbing the,
say andi do, earery tictail wroughit out a:
perLctly as the machiner>' af a %vaîch
thein operatians reaching every ci% ilizeg
language and State an the Globe, the:
capital ample for ail andi more than an,
use th ey May have for it-ttsmd
hause is the ideal advertising cubtome
of reasonable and cap.%ble publishers.» -
2'orinta (Can.) Globe.
1h'ZrnIslted StAf.rn efr.aUrY DOlcu-

lion. Tbamas B. Primo U.S. Treasury Di
pnrtmcnt, Was}uingt, D.OQ .. , recon
tueau si. jar>aba oit as thes mat wondcrit

pain.relizring &at heslitag r=necy ku chovtrn
Ehil testimonial la endorsei b> sanie of the bu
oZlclata of the Treastir> Department, wlao bai

bSi or enrto rheumatism anti ather painfi
complaint5 b>' it.

REST ANSI COSIFORT TO TIIE SUFFEI
uNGw--« Brown's a1ou-oh id Psancoa hse
no olqual for a'otiecvrng pain, bath ictra:
and external. it carot Pain in tho SIdu
Baek, or Bawels, Bore inaIlouaix

Noewu4iia, Sciaiioez, LumbaO9,
Dookache> .Soraessc of the Chos, ouf,

û«ia, Som Throqt, Swoiings and
8praîns, Surtis and .Scalds,

GOneral Bodill PtIks,
To at , £ar and ffoadache, Frosi6d ÀF6ol

and Eors, and ail othes' Pains
and Aches.

ltr prop3itIan on cirth equah sir. Jtcor., On. a

of 50 Venta. and evory eue suitd>g fh pain
=i hivre ciap fai podiâtre proof of tu CISSns.
DL)zcUo n t ,rcn lmgage&8<5

SOL~D B-f AUL »3U001BTAND DELMM IN

AVQGELMR & 0.

SLJNDAY-SCHOOL

LIBRARIES,

REWARD
BOOKS.

t t, i ,*ctgt knowa I t î>oe Who fiaye
ta doa wtth. 8.. Llb= a.tY £O kat Math

or the lSenaiure iuleed as %ut?. is pot at %Il
,'ihaurte but ja "Ctxited ta ia.i th.e

MnsandI lives of Our Young p00ue1c.
wa w;tb, thmfrdot, te <att sI:ent;on to t

tact tat we have instc a 1=-. (Citer
800 vols.>sa ioo srmutf

Cimoarg £,ntot OV.5 PLA)» fW Ii.
zwa/.OliMS, #f ikër. M s~et re ob n 4ý0

S. R. BRIO OS,
li*WlaW TraaeDp.Ur4r~~'

Tatheiclie, L:ttnbugii, mil dlit kinti of a
paitior ache. Il It %ii :îl ot) înînaly quieken
tho b0l ai d Eral, as ti% !actitag porror ià
WIt)ttlt'rIull. ' Il lýrawli>. Il 115lold Patina.
cea> boing ttcknuwledged as tae grent lamn
Iruiévor, andi of dolnîlt dite etrongili of any

othii Elixir or Miinent int the irrldt,
shoulti ba in ovoi y fan. ily. hand> for &t
wIlîn walitcd, 11 a it re, lly is Iho blest rrti-.
ody lit tho woild for Critimps in filie Sien%.
MdI and paus Ati fictio no 1 «le Littiit «tati
in 1bor silo ly all driurgista ait 2Z) etents a

%ftbitWFkS!fM tIR iM tn
At o iliturbt'd n 't andi brokt> n if

y.nts rout by na sick ehi tî'utToring ttti cry-
luit witle te cxcrititdL't tenin or ctitttoýg
to.ill 2 If sel, Mu at oui,' at 1d get ta 11vdtlo-
.,f .11,-,. ei wd<'w'i .I/n, %trq.Il. Výî i

M uç ill liamper litti muglerur :mmwdnatoy,
clepîend up.nUtr il, 110 mtnstIýeet.

ov r turet it trio avili Dot t>ii you rt onco
thàtt it wilI rgÀ,tîato Viii b3wols, ait (lgivo
nuit ta tii» nothtur autît rliiuf andi leutith ho
tho chilti, opeMuiting 114.0 umtgic. It 'la pir.

<ecil>' anfe te use alicss andi pleaant
le the taste andti th de prescription of '.ne
of liea 01lesh and best foinai» physiciaus aend
nurites in the United 8tUcsQt. Solti evor>.

nter a 2t> centài a battle.

0i

cç.

B RITISH- AMERICAN WORKMANI

CIRCULAR LETTER.

%Vc the utieraoguîel have reati the H. O. ta«vMA. LaonarÀ
t , l C \x I n u i t d t h e f r s t C a n g r e ,au a p t s b i itsT o o t

man, and cortiially reconumenti 1h ta Paste ot reyt Chur.. Tueant%
sajbbztu Sdcoal, Teruperance and . o as,

t.lirtstian %uorkers geaierally, as a t'aller Zl,>n I...'Treun church, loMttto.

worthy effort on the part ai its pro- . ILItiL7o~ UA,
niaersant nuliher taresst ue Editor £adutCkayrcma.

loates ai ifdit an t lle W. ;SuiaTt ILA.1
and the C,,ilpasrlre.byteaa churcb, U.Xbu'ijule

elects af pcrniciotts literature b>' J. j. W ntiusc, Taronto.
tsupplying fram aur awn Canadian H oe. wu.MMsi
prcbs a tru.1y inierceitng andi attract- PrLdrtTtnattptist Vollege.

%%,t magazine, suitable alike ta chl- i
tiren anti aduits. j uut such aperiotiical for theubl istbutio h of te Bdafisn
s needed tn every Canaian home. A ;vork>nn n Steatbrats,

(Signed)«d~ Raîlway Cars, Hospitais, Reformator-

Coora> Aiirr, knoietging the following letter frarn
pa.:ôr cartan.a. il. 1. Church, Toto a prontinent Toronta gentleman .

1. A. flout, A. h=atl0r or Ontario. * * * 1 enclose you cheque for
Raaawr &vGLet, P. . Ilinter, tiramplon. e.,i ta aid in the distribution of lhe

G«awz: CocultAi, Briftis-Aitericai Workmýananti hope
P;astor 11oor se. »et?., i. huch, Yalut.it May prove a usefui Means ai Scat-
S. Grawsxi, Ji., Toro't0,. tertng the tnformationa so muait needeti

x> H. itawt.a>u, Totantc. by the masses. ~

senti ardersthdrough Boselers, or ta

BENOOGHr, IMB à;O PuUli
es & rALAIRSfEE X.

S.t RPIGOS. AUthtigded Agcnt TOOT.CANAtAI

G. N. LUCAS,

Steam Dye Works
_" TÎONOE ST. TOIIONTO

NOTILO.- This la the nlyplae «bera ladies and
uiontumen eau l>o sure oS gottIng thefr aSt cIlthus
c3batiod. dycd andI fitlsbatiquai tu noix.

Gentlemnen's Clothlng Re made,
Repaired or Turned.

W . ait aur claaauu a ma tIytig Dot taItibziw.c or aii-Jn. n whicb wo de, y cotraoitian City,

N.l.-Dwa.' t ciiftaflWakeep natt-

1882.

it 1bas a distinct purpase ta ivhich it stea.lhly
ulheres-thal, tanmiy, of sultslanting thec vi.
.ions papers fuothde yoaing wila a paper mirce
,iiitictive, a. uveil as uwre nho.abysm.-Boflea
Jqo«rn(i.

For neatnaess, ettgatce af engraVing, and coin-
tcrits gentrally, it ., unsatrpassed by auy pub-
licaluu af tita kind yct braugt to our notce.-

'itUburgh Guate.
lis weekly visitb arc cagerly tooketi for, sot

ol ytochildren, but .tlso l'y paîrents Who
araaurias a pavde putre iîcrature for their

gir1, anti boys.-Cliridtian Adrocae, Bufilo'

A wcekly paper fur eleittitn utuicl patents
need nat fcar ta lt tlacit chittiren reati at, the

kiiyfireide.-HarfordDa4y 2ima.
at the paper ta take the eye andi secure

t he atten:tion ai tho bçays andi girls.-Sp;17WgîS4d

TE1RMS

Ilil l f01 U U 1 4U rELW$LL.HARPE~R SYPUNG PEPM
AN ILLOSTR&TIED WEEKLY- 18 PACIES. Fure. NOHaS orent Pepls ih

SUITED TO ltaY. ANDi GIRLS OF FR051 SIX SIGENtBRFUCneah
TO SXITE YEAS OFAGI l'ho louad Volume foîr ISSI wiil bc ready
TO SXTEE YERS 0 liG. fcari> in Navember. Price $3 oca; partage prc-

Vol. Ili. _commences i4ovember tzt, e8atipaiti. Caver for Va'. u PPLS for ISSI, 3b
ecent; postage. 13 cel.tsldtditional,

Now CS Tg££ TIlLE TO SUBSORIDE. Reetttances thaukila b madie by pist.Office
Moue>' Order or Drfyt viicac Ibs

The VauNor Pnart-s bas been tromt the fu't Nejam 1) ,l to a < cacee !u

succes=ful b-yaflt aticipation.-.ff Y.~ Eveni" wW&OW hec <qaswe 0i-er of HAmPEVR Bt-
oa.as

THE LIQET iLJUNIqNG

"DOM E STIO i

rui F Aý}%r To LFARN
Ati î.dîel(a T l(t

Lacdicet cill ind se it bcrort purchamng
clsewlicie and savc tinte init «aney.

A. W. I3RAIN,
Sole Agent,

7Aui.tt>t St. EAsT, TORONTO.

? Rcpiiter of ai kinds of Seiying Machines.
SNectlies, l'arts and Attchmcents for WaC.

I foratatte Ptir ?Iitsltons for sale



8 THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

RICHARDS BROS.,
Pierrbirg, Casfittirg and Tnstuithing

Sieaint ana /' ia.' kii'aSc i/

sris u e . and ieea lla,.I.

4,à4 and 4l" 1-:' l.ire

0la Par,..tand Ilit liedlcinc rier Made.
ÀO MlîLacitSo c Hope, Quehu M~onl

ea .ndOnndll n1.1 th@ 
Most 0 tuvOpntptt< t 1i L'cher IlIicrît,
maiee. thouroteag lood Purifier, Liver

coU iter and te and iIiU iiOfingorD
AgwSoo et'ai.
li lbes Uâîc an 1,0011e4? Imir rib4 w hew lier
fltteraare. us arioyaland perfeeiamthetr

rp&ar
he7lT iteIl mi e.g7,14tutb.s ufat=m

r-li". ia uàbeWWlthout Intox-
Icat1à .n4

No. me -e waurr el tIigw or em40
ére what, Lhgt' dic' orail ruent Et LàU 110f li
tom& 1e'iAiUîIou:. M' 11CIL bo you
t'iitJ réel bad or usew'ai@ Uàem 9hfiL otite.
ltiay8aro7irIà.1 bas $&voit h»ndlr*da

S500Wbopa*ldforata tbieY 1tOTOthPbIý. un îlot e Cj~t lol tiý=zr
maer.bui umeawdure 11.010 te-W Hop a
p-emi0ber flots fluiir la no vg,, il-gacd

dra1kei ootUuoo. buto JIii. an~ d DMI
Modicne rver ma.t.. tire .uicusYAV

&ni oit. and no person or faly
thould b. without Uîeus.

P. ý0JA. tabisuteoan,1reetIbi. cur

Et rlr'inndr. ilt tq r g. ce'
lie brirTand Tomateo, ont

W. BE R RY,
ODI)RLESS

Excavator & Contractor
Resimlencc-s 5i Lt*.11EY STIZEEB'.

Ofr.ce 8 Vietona .vre,., T'oronto.
Nih -mi removed front ait parts of the, ity aiejOs

rate,.

HOPE Oa EA F
An. Peck's Art ificial Ew'r Drumns

rEUS£VrLTy IlIOIF Tif£ ISEAn]LNO
atid perfurm Mo %ork of tire 7al4ttsrn Drum
M'Iways ln poclIion. biJt Invisible tu> othemu
AitlivOaetilon Lus Qven whis )en, Mes 16S.
Unctly. W@ reter te îLe.>e u:ieg thcm. 8end for
dettelpve cireillar vsith >teinioniat%' Addrss
il. P. E.PECE & CO.. t.5b Umadwiv. Ne.w York.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORY.

%VA L. ; NT 1.1 îI"V.ul~. settt.

VANOIJZEN à TIFT, Cincinnati, 0

BENGOUGH,

:AOO0RE & CO.,

~rincr~& 13Jubli5icr,,
b5 & 57 Adelaide Street east

TOIZONTO.

SPECIAL TO fiÜSINESS MER.

Nereltanîs ant ratier %n stta , v andi
ctlie oît'ide I oronio sedi faso ur 1k t. s

il.., kwRINt -tir of the moi cff"ttis
mcthod. of cnlargipg the st-,e> of ther
isuincas. Et gtve a Leauiftsl andî cotrl
ongraving, owo page. of valuaile tC.ti
sng maite:, andi pace for ito ativertiser îodisplay hisbu.iîee.s% anr'ouncemnsrt o i;rcat

avarna . ie '*FA NI Ft 1EN D, "
pnatii l nt nn rit-h toms! pue. con.

tasius J such seletnoný, . nay b', .,cad wi th
îleasure and prtit in the Home L'àric, as
througlih tht. tdumas sn nooihr way. caa

tuserchantbreah tse hoime. of g,resent ans! pro-
%pett,,' ciz.îîmerswith chear aiettnoa

*i'Specimcn copies o! th FANiiL

FRIEND. frc 0it application.

Addrcss-

BENGOUGH, MOORE & CO.,

Prihiers and J'ublishsrs,

33 & 31 Ad* a"d St. lut, Foit wlo#y

780,000 Books Givon
away Annually.

T 11E

Li-Quor Tea

LONDON, ENO.

TU1E LARIZ(.-sr AND) lIES l'ALiI\ i
i ACONIPANY N TIIF OL>

TORONTO, 295 VONGE STREET
Nl()N-rzEAl. 177 St. 1,awrencc Miain

The Gift System,
ANDl ITS

RELATION TO TRADE.

The only %vai fic - I3oNt-s" or Glift
Systeill can be workcd to the dvaîîtage
of the Public, is for flic Mcrchaîu to ent-
joy extraordinary aciliits bull> for the
Iturchase and disjîosal (if his WVares, and
also t0 lhold- aid tliertelore t0 (lest rIve-
fic con fidence and sîîpîîort n l it' Puîblic.

TIIE

Li-Qnor Tea Co'y
sanas unrivalled ana Alone.

Il is fltc largebt lPackcu Tca Company in
the WVorld.

Titere is -anr Immense Capital Sunk in
the Enterprise.

Tie import their Teas direct from
placSý of growîth, and in larger quantifies
than any otîter i>ackcî Tea Hiouse sn that
City of Nlammoth Conccrns-London,
L- giand.

They purchase the Books in enormous
quantifies, and of mnany Works they pub-
lish thecir own editions.

*lhcir Agencies arc located in thousanda
of îowns, cies and villages of Grcai
Britain, lrcland, Canada and Australia.

By drinking the Li-Quor Tea, the con-
Sumer beroimes. a particîpator in the ad% an-
tages whîidi this Comnpany possesses Over il,
competitors, for lie gels a bel ter Tea ai a
iower pric(V than can bc procured eiscwvhcrc
ani lic sitares in the inebt imable bentfits oi
a gigantic

CHOICE & SELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-The Toronto Agencics of titis
Comnpany carry ai ail fintes a larger seicc.

tion of l>opular WVorks tlîan any Book
Store, either wholcsaic or retail, iu Can.

a

'TORONTO AGLNCIES:I2-95 VONGE STREET.
446&448QUEEN STIZEET WEST.
COR. QUEEN & PARLIAMIEN T

.SI>EriCIAL OFFErR
-TO--

xmZsTZL.

rt'BLISIIERS OP~

L,. sis /Iu,,zroseasd .satîpr .1juurzal 1

Have picttsurc in miaking flie foul%,'
mntî liberai aller lu clergymen of ail dc.

nomîunamon4. Uchiet ing thiat ilGuîr" wî!Jl
lic ajîprccialed by ninisters gecraiiy, andl
bclieîing that il iii reccivcd wmîth favour by
ti prolession at preent, as they have

miany tokens front crnîncnî clergymen
tt:stii%' ng to that ef.ect, flic), have decided
In endvavour to place il mn the haîtds of

cvctv mirniaer, anL thcreftire aler lto
supply iî for une yenr nt tI low sul.crip.

'On rrtc of $î .u I1w Is pctial tiller %% ili ttc
open unil] the î'.l ôfj.inuarv.l,82

BENGOUGH. MOORE & BEidoOUoH,
55 & 57 AIn: AIDI: ST. EAST, n.îi

C. PAGE & SONS,
""P0RTCSS cl?

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
hianut,.caurera of

LAD)IES' ANDl MIISSES' UN)ER-
CLOTIIING,

Itf it L.V.'.CHILDRRNýs PR ËTPAC.

lhey wtt-e awarltd ai lor-.>nt Exhiltîsoa lh. an dseteral Extra Prien foîr their beautifîsit. madte

t94 & i96 Von e Street, Toronto.

rm ADVERTISERS.
SE'C Oil F L.OCAL. N EWbi'APERS

An. adv..tiu.- nA. *trds t'tsd of $5 ooo. ye,
pgdiîku0 in'.sfr.flle lAan $Jçoa OÎît in, Mis> 1e,>,n-u

t.u ti'tIli..> t/u metter la.s7tr I
AiL filk. 0î .I . PCRAIM DI

It is not a Co-optrative List.j
It is not a Cheap L.ist
It is an Honest List.
fic catalogue %Laits eve.cîiy what i' thent,WVhen the, rsame of a j.aIer a, prinied t iJi.I.FC
TV utsia. ti ever) intatice the' fiES 1 i %%'ien pîrinted

n CAI'tl.S it i% rte ONIAY paper or the place. The
lInt give% the io 1sulatlon of evcry town andi the circuliaîon
of ever). gaper

The raies charges for adverutsn are bardly oneith
the rpublr.he' ,cheduale i he p'ri, for sn.gle sae

ragCs frOM $2 to $so lThe prît-e for uise ii lor ont
monîLt in the cîstire lit- i, $ IS~ lie rexîiar rt-ae, of the'

I efût the tame, IQc aad oine arc $2,qt-. .z4. The'
Li int-lude% 9ij nt Ipatet.. %>f with t 87 art istd daily

an Th~~ek> iey are !,.ales! in 7 U diffeeniGtie.
anti iowrn. tii v'içhi 2t are "rate Capital. 363 place. f
over s.e'>o population, and! 46$ Couity seatu. For coîty
orfas.ut. andi qer anformsation. addre.s

Gki O. 1'. ROWELL,
Lo Sprsce St.. Newe 'lo

STAR
LifeAssurance Society

-0F-

LON DON, ENGLcl ND

i ulA Sc,1 0 01'

For 1882

The Book-Mark Lesson
Li st

- IS NOW READY.Z

it in nieely ptinted on filiîd, hevvy c',!.
ouredt paper. and mallesa nvery

Ha-ndsoiie Book-Mark

Itn contt'itis ail lle lestons cèlecoted by
the Iternationtal Comnîite,

'.vîlh the

Golden Texts, &c.

Itin. mado up of four pages. the first page
L'cing the tille; the second and tbild

pages contain flic Lessons, whiie
Cho fourt> is lotil blank, and

eau be itued au au tidver.
tisciitent for the dii.
fcrent services of
fle Churcli aud
s4unday Sellool.

PRICE i5Oo. PER10*o.

Au extra charge wull bc made for printittg
advcrtipemcnt on back page, il desired,

as follows --

1oo Copies, -

210 o . -

Each Subsequcat zoo -

ýZ..
1,25.

25.

They will bc sent post.paid on redeipt of
P-ian.

Send ordersinediately to

X>)1 Rs . BERCQUCU XOORE,& EIOC1
r Ct.xs, 'ai. -Ritir Ilo4 %lu.%I'AxiiiL et. t.l.P

1>1 y('k:"n -W.t. Nyw"uit, E'-'
31tAvisiy -W..> 1W S & 57 ADri.Aiiîa ST. EAsr,

II.J. AiT-ICISON. EsQ. HI-. Il. Foutur, Es.

1:II eT. .. JtsnNArieasi. TORONITO.W.« R. l'Ati,.atu, L.t.ss. S J S.l't.xE..

han.Izu E". b.A AD. St-t iactioN.
AuranJ. A. SPL i<.aao. ton..e altrt e' -Samples sent on receipt of scamps.

uc ards of $4 ooo nv ltaitel ti Carnada OYr andI~-

Oie of the sanad *tronrest ee aanie, in exitence < i~
aui tffce. lut oai, ite hur-ht ls. aia n g l e

Ftcoffic vdalue% madiie o h ai t pest- cent tnc:
cent. p.er, anusm intere.t on their intxoducing a proltts.
tante ateouns of 1,sf' A.eurance

.%en fo rý,tuandi papers to Claici Office for
Caaa.lawn C.hamler., 72 'longe St., tictst »)min.

on ank Trono.A. W. I.AUDER,
sec.-treaa. for Canada.

AWEEK.- $s2 a day ai home taaîly tta:l$72 Cosiiy Qutt frce. Addresa 'raît e LO
Auctieta, %saint. 0y

J. YOUNG?

861 Yonge Streeti Torantoi ss---- -

OS» 2 âe ««oT.la&«* See and try themn.
renardl. Iiwtfl p(Ufld andI Esasalha: j First Prize ;e and 4.JuIle7r iMegles.

-. J. TURNER & SON, blanufacturs,~
i -Z Ma tld41 9 Yt>nge St. oec

iW1.NCUUGH N1001E & BENC',qOUGli,


